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(ien.J^eJiJC Maria*, president of
«( the tf nlted States .Viat»aal Bank, aa d
J. Edward Slmtnoo*, president: of to«
Fourth.Katlonsl Bai.k, jald thsjt efforts
would i'be i made Ibo-dity to have
repress*tatires ot all tjba| bank* belong-
ing to tbe Clearing Sbfiae Association
et N»w Tork acoompiat the 'body to
Wasfchmcm or at, lea«$ tsftsnd Che funer-
al \\\i tBls.fi an*- ftut«r«» ?jnw whieb

NGTON OCKED.

H.r ^
^ , Jan. JO.*—Tlie now* of

Seqn*tary Windom's sj|d|eo de*jh cam*
to the President and hj(s £*biuet officers
and their families llkeVajpall, at tbe din-
ner and musical enteriaiomeot giren at
hie home Hast night jfcy Postmaater-

^ira i Wanamaker «ta& tbe President
Cabinet. <&$ ' , •

iTne guests had' aae^mbled; had en-
Joyed the excellent raetufc and wen be-
ing i entertained by • i soul-inspiring
musical programme, wban the aad news
CUM in a dispatch to &n> Postmaster-
General, Secretary and Mn. Blaine and
all tbe ' Cabinet offlc*rs ;«r some mem-
bers d( their families^ excepting Secre-
tMy I Windoni and - iJtorney-Osneral
MUUr wers present. Mri. Windam, her
two da«sbt«rs and sYlttdr (rlend were
alsoprtaent. .;: |

When the sad news
gestion of Secretary | ,
dom's friend waa infftraitd of the Secre-
tary'sfrigned serious Itliiisi. and aha was
requested t« accompany *he Secretary's
wife and danghten b«*4 ;
' As soon as Mrs. Windote left tha> Waa-
amakee mansion the iHiUlant and Joy-
ous eaiertaloment cam* p» an eo4 d
the guasU d i d

at the sug-
e, Mrs. Win

Tbe President and Mr* Harrison had
started, home, a few moin||nts before the
sad news came, only to f-be apprised of
it wb«n they reacaaa^tbe KxeeuUre
Mansion. : • ' % ' '• •

"Ob, my Oodr'» said ^tbe President,
placing both his hands at the slds of his
lead w}th a despatriagi gestore, whUe
his fao* becane deathly |ale.

Tbe Preside*t tnnisd-ialf away, and
aa liadible sob escaped pirn. The mu»
was deeply mored, and sensibly affected
by a strong « d slncer*e)jnotio«L.'

"Jnsi to think," he iald, walking a
few step* away as if in «,*»rerU, "»«» HO
»tnMe» ago J left, hia w|es and daugh^
wra:atia marry par*jf-.«t Mr. Wana-

bat t*ii Is twribur W

goio Mr/^inaaBakar's sad
taka Mk Wlndom hoi>4 and than com-
mnaicate tbesad new»t|her.":.
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tons, aad the carriage daaned around the
drireway and: op Madlsgf place toward
the residence «f the Fosttaaster-OeoaraL

When! he entered the b$use, tbe Presi-
dent, fearing that fcl»M arrival might
awaken suspicion, was .sbown into tbe
ante-room, where he we* speedily Joined
by«arerar»f hU Secretaries.

About fl»e minutes afttr Mrs. Wlndom
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good deal bettor how, bavin*
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i is said MHpe trying to get a p t pugilistic
; combination, inelndinK Fliulmmons
aad Jack pempeey. Flu came orer to>
day presumably to talk tba-matter on
Uarrangaa, tha combination will go
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town. M|i Collins was Ol years of aga>
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:en Who Cannot 

y Escape Death. 
In 4Jpex|iected ! More , by 

John £op‘ Hennessey. 
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rha siun ho^l Ftmlly Included 1, 

The Secretary of the Treasm 

Stricken With Heart Dis- 

ease at a Banquet 

Gen. Loon, C. Murra*, pnitleat of 
of the Unite.! States N'iitipusl Bank. an d 
J. Edward Simmon*, prteiiden*: of toe 
Fourth National Ban*, Said that effort, 
wool's he made totlny to have 
representative* of all 6b*i banka belong- 
log to tbo Clearing Bo(ih Association 
of NrwYork 
Washington . 
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' Inoit Moustaix, Mick., Jan. 80.- 
unfortnqats minora are Imprisoi 
the Chapin mine, which la now a t 
furnace.1 ,1 

The mjas ennght Are shortly 1 
o’clock last night, and just befo 
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went Brat discovered on the elzth 
and | spread drlth amazing ra, 
Nearly all the akftt anceeeded In n 
theii esdane, bat eight of thorn b 
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British C.n.Utk 
bed lion shortly after 10 o*et 
received with great ■•rpriM 
reread imgyet. Mr. Windom was 
kooili Mi nr, spot! in In public 
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Secretary VTindotn’s s|d. 
to the President and h{s 
and tbelr families like s 
ner and musical enterik 
his home last night 
amoral Wanamaker *t*l| tba President 

d Cabinet. •; j} * .. 
The gneste had aaaambled; had en- 

joyed the excellent msntfc and wen be- 
ing entertained by a sonl-inspiring 
musical programme, when the sad news 
came in a dispatch to tie Postmaster- 
General, Secretary slid Sirs- Blaine and 
all tb*! Cabinet officers. ;-or some mem- 
bers of their families; excepting Secre- 
tary Windom and Attorney-General 
Miller wen present. MuL Windom, her 

WHEN YOU NEED A PALE OF 

Ibss sho ng political 
Nathalies, hr m 
41th Ho leilfi 
reload a|d Ijkl 
StrBdhn, Po* 

mce With ijd i 

Sh. Bad Jest Left a Bess.ties Bald at 
Pus mastsr-G fseral Wassmsk.r’s— The 
VrHld.lt Across pMM lsd Sy HU Cm Mas. 
OSSoers—Mrs. wisdom aad Her D.D.h- • » I ’' ' 
tors ' Distracted-Tee Secretary's Ks- 
asaln. Takes la Washington To-Day. 
Serpi tee and Barrow at tho Capital Wot 
Cowflaed lo Party. ■ f 
Nzw You, Jan. 80.—Tho sudden 

death of Secretary Windom of tho Treas- 
ury, while at the dinner of tho Board of 
Trade and Transportation at Delmonico’s 
last night, caused tba Immediate j Ad- 
journment of that hotly a few : minntes 
after ten o’clock. j J.' ; 

The Secretary was the first speaker.! of 
the evening The dinner which began' at 
six o’clock was completed shortly after 
nine p. m., and the Secretary arose to 
speak. He entertained the diner* with 
a most elaborate oration and sat down 
amidst the loud applanseof his auditor*. 
Judge Aroouz then got np and was In 
tba midst of kh speech Introducing ex- 
Seeretary Bayard when somebody cried 
“Look at Secretary Wiudom l” I ■ 

i render each 
npensatihm 
.an hour that 

mate a so Hone* tijssnt | 
no*, Jan. 80—When th4 
. House aeet this morning, 
Windom’* death was ^anij 
After making arrangemsnte 
teas to attend the funeral,. 
» adjourned. 

i: i 
MH as the White Hons*. 
fro*, Jan. 80.—Mrs. Harrison 
food deal better how, hawing 
aapletely recovered from kef 
IWi dlphthertic sore throat; 
a, however, is now ill with 4 
l of teoaUltU, which seems to 
revSlent throoghout the city 
L Thor* (a nothing seriooj 
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One Price Boot id Shoe House.) post l by this time they have eucei^ibed 

to tl i stilling smoke. 
In id4 of aa hour danse volumes of 

amoi a ‘were poqring from four if tho 
Bhnl BJ Tho topi of tho afcafujiwore 
oove edijas quickly aa possible, In : gopaa 
that! the fire might bo smotheril out, 
hat t Is regarded aa extramaly jfambt- 
fnl if Ithia can be done. It le 'nipt re- 
gard id as at all poaalble that any «f the 
lmpusohed men will As raaensd. \ u 
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XAir*, Jan. SO.—Bad Benaad, 
;ed the Sullivan-Eilrain fight, 
e trying to get ait pugilistic 
n, inclnding Fiiz^immons 
>empMy. Fits came over to- 
isbly to talk tba mattar ove^. 

oke, Mass., was burned 
of the inmate*. Mrs . 
burned to death. 

In the German Bald 
Socialist members hi 
holding of thta year’s 
tion on tb* first Saudi 

Jams* U. Siocum. l 
who killed' his wife I 
18B0, la a New York 

1 Tho speech -was broken short and 
every eye was turned in the direction, of 
that gentleman. He had. oollapsed ,ln 
bis chair and was falling to the floor. 
Hie face was ghastly and t cry of horror 
arose from tho late festive revellers. 

There was an immediate rush on the 

•Belf away, and 
.him. The nun 
tensibly affected 
emotion.' 
Said, walking a 

. reverts, •‘not 80 
vita and daugh- 

m add softening tho skin. 0IYBI AWAY I *t 
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cum pi 

“Juek to think," ho 
t*w steps away as if La a 
minute* ago I loft, kis e 
tors;at;a merry party 

*^Myfoodl hot this 

^1 .ball go to Mr. W, 
take Mrs. Windom homi 
municste tho sod now* t< 

“Does Mrs, Harrison 
Windom’* doathf” the 
aak*d.'i ;? ’ ,#i 

“Ye*, I told her, and 4 

weak beginning MarcMTII r 
A family of four aafvoui 

DowneevUle. Cat, named Tl 
'bean attacked with Jrthhln 
Trebino iq dead. Ou* .Othe 
ously nick, and two niKF.T*c< 

A Paris dispatch sfimt-tlu 
on Pardon* baa decided ia fa 
muting tba sentence pf ffiiaih 
upon Miahael Ef rsnd,-; tin 
who murdered Oo«ff4(ii on 
prison in eat. 

An explosion in tbd«7 1 
Arlington,' NJ J., Cgaipid 
troyed the; entire stn*e*urc. 
immediately caught fi**, aud 
flammable nature atMk a 
■ooa reduced be ashes.- >‘o 1 
reported. v _ • lfc;M 

Colonel Bob; Ingersolf 1 am 
Myers of New York ars'coc 
fight, now Ja pro|{rei|f*D B 
over the $13,000,000 leftAy B 
Henry H. Booty a aepkna-of l 
aad other contesting cl 

sx-Goveroo* James D. I 
S« retary of State Bade 
shot aad kilted a yooag 
Edmund* In a saloon In 
This was Ah* third trial 

GLOVES, 
■ 

(8 button length) for MOU8QUETAIRE 

riage drove np and ha. stepped in. 
“Driy# to Mr. Wsuammcer’a,t’ be said 

to the Coachman, “Mr. Windom is dead.” : 

The eoachman whipped up his horsse ! 
aa the president sank Oadk in the cush- 
ions, and the carriage daShed around the 
driveway aud up Madispg place' toward 
the. residence !of the Fo* tins, ter-General. 

When he entered thd hjjiusa, the Preel- 
dent, tearing that hio; arrival might, 
awaken snspicion, was .shown Into tbs 
an to-room, where he wad speedily joined 
by eeverai nf his Secretaries. 

About fijre mlnatee after Mrs. Windom 
Isft, the President accompanied by Bsc- 
retarien Blaine and Procyor and Poatmaa- 
'ter-Generai WsnamsJter, drove to tke 
Windotn mauaion on Maasachnaetts ave- 
nue, end there the President broke the 
news to her; A scene $pf desolate auad 
indescribable grief followed. 

About fifteen nftnntMpast IS tha Pres- 
ident returned to the White Bouse. His 
tece was ashy white and fall of suffering 
His eyes showed signs^-of • an emotion 
that bad not, been fioOtrollSd. ' In an- 
swer to a question tha •President said: 
“Mrs. .Windom boro/n^ lika tha brave 
woman that she is. Bjut^f coarse no oao 
can understand her feelffigs.”! 

tion to Adopt tho minority, m 
i pat bafore tho Hoass. | 
a strict pserty vote, aad thfc 

11 ha lost. 
tha majority report, which t 
tho swgrn: returns, doclarom 

CETTI, 65 Park A 
pkrt of all hands towards Mr. Windom’* 
chair, but several doctors who were 
guests at the dinner got there first and 
drove the others back. 

Dr. Bobfnson bent down and making f 
close examination of the prostrate form 
discovered ithat the heart was still bast- 
ing. • ' 

'Applying Elretrle Shacks. 
By his orders tbs dying Secretary was 

carried into the dish room odjoialng the 
banqueting hall, and there placed on a 
table. Messengers were hastily dis- 
patched for electric batteries, and as 
many as four were applied to his body, 
which was rapidly growing cold. 

It was exactly 10:05 whan this oc- 
curred, and for six ’ minutes the shocks 
were applied incesaantly bat without 
success. At 10:11 p. no. Judge Arnoax 
came out of the dish room and aa- 
Bounced to the diners that Secretary 
Windom, whom they had had tha 
pleasure'of hearing only a few minutes 
before, badl breathed his last. 

“He Is dead 1” /«— j 
This was the fearful announcement 

that was sent through' the (jayly be- 
decked banquet hall, around'which still 
hung like a funeral pall tke’ smoko of 
tlim ■ ftwr^innar n i/nre 
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finally 
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control of khe commit 
Jacob Filch*, a bo 

Marion. N-. J., j crawl* 
tho Pennsylvania Rqg 
early In the morning 
preaching train am 
down with hi* waist i 
awaited death. The 
act and blew tha whit 
ao heed. His | body j 

at the shoulder, u j 
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Ov'iky Mas* Tvsilty. 
WxsBnrCTD*, Jan. >0.—Tha House 

ppesed a resblutlon anthorising the af- 
reet of Owoaby with power io bring him 
to the bar at the House and compel hup 
to testifyjfeefore the Silver Pool favestt- 
gating Coumittaa. 

(Venaeale’s Old Stand,) 

T FRONT STREET, 
! r | . hwMI''' ] ; j ; ; 
F Secretary Windom wqs born in Bel- 

mont County, Ohio, jhl 10,; 1827, Ho 
received an academic ;eqhcation, studied 
law at Mount VarnofL Ohio, aad was ad- 
mitted to the bar In 1856. In 1833 he be- 
came prosecuting attorney for Xaex 
County, and in 1833 ha Amoved to .Mias 
nesota| and soon aluttenh Was choose 
to Congress from that; State as a Bepub- 

for killing 
The words went to the heart of every 

man who heard them. Could they be- 
lieve it? The brilliant orator at a tew 
minutes before, aglow with enthusiasm, 
predicting his' future polity In the 
Treasury, was only 4 mass of clay. His 
voice was forever silenced, aad hi a last 
word* were for his country. 

Every man looked at hie neighbor 
with blanched cheeks. Death, that 
awful messenger, had descended upon 
their feast, and taken from their midst 
one of the nation’s chief officers. ,: 

UmkI ot Heart Disease 
Tbs Secretary bad succumbed to aa at- 

tack of the heart. He had been for a 
long time a sufferer from heart disease 
and Only last Monday was visited by • a 
shock, which passed away without cens- 
ing him much inconvenience. 

When it was officially announced that 
Secretary Windom was dead. Secretary 
Tracy, who was a guest at the banquet, 
■t once went to the heakest telegraph of- 
fice and sent a message to President Har- 
rison, Informing him of the sad event 
end requesting him to inform Mrs. Win- 
dom and have bee start immediately for 
New York. -    i jij 

Ik- Fan taiA r,af-a<ab. 
Nxw .You*. Jan. 30.— Undertaker 

Huyler, of IsT Boit 27tb .street, took' 
charge of the body?, and at an early hoar 
this morning, at .the direction of Pro- 
prietor V.lrTs,,of tilie Fifth AvenoS Hotel, 
took the i o.iy tb parlors No*. 24 and 25, 
oa the third Boor of the building, facing 
on 23d street, j ; 

Mrs. Windotn aud daughters arrived 
on an early train, accompanied by the 
members of the Oab act. They were'ea- 
oor.ed to tie ik an chamber, t.v Stisre- 

JAMBS W. DAVIS, 
LAUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY. 

committee which vidh 
tribe* jo 1869, and of kbi 
of the C’omnncbiouer Of 
1887. 5 

! lo 1870 he-was appOin 
States Senate to fill'tii* 
Of Daniel S. Norton. Eh 

, ! . Hr. Bradlaagh Wars-. 
Lo.vdos, Jan. 88—Tba now* re 

from tha nick room indicates tb 
Bradlaagh’* condition baa grown 
*18*4 tkieaotning. 

Hltaasrd la tb. W-nnw.st, 
Chicago. Jan. 80. -A blizsard In 

ia tha Narthwest. *nd all , trains 
transcontinental railroads ww 
Omaha am; iadeiiuitely delayed, 
empk service la interrupted. 

(73 PARK AVENUE 
**»• yoornelf or any one else u PRES! 
““IjHHioental at prices that cannot fa! 
?ry line of goods 
spynonal inspection of these facta, 
rdtf-e attended to by Mias CL D. Sou izb Ai: MiHlnery 
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f ISf JLlSfD
IKYIOOEATailpTBE 8T8TEM.

85 Oeats HM-Bettla. K

The Moy Pharmacy Co.

Othello i Rliiges.
Ohoioetimothy Seed. \\"

i: Furnaces J3ea||i said Bepsirod.
Hot Water, Hot Air an* IBCWD Fitting.

A. M. GR|PFEN
is East Front P*f««t. ; •

the baljjth^ ot oar WBjter stock *of, OWD«BWEAB,| DEES

A C BO Uter buytrsjwlll s*T« money.

WMARJUfT. JACKBTiand 0B1LPBEN8 <t)AT8

fg to melt; aad U, then » any _**mmit that

AMS,
FABE

: ;
»wn price. j. V

8p«clal Work done now,
by bu*y seatoiji can beavo|ojed

tlenwo ladles;
or iBvalJd. A

Takas

2$, ft aiidrstctaas.
llt*ts aad
ra»4 etraalar. et

i D, L. Dowd. sel-
Itars. * KaatMth

« T UUSss

;' i Scale ind'Sfccll

liBKEf,•riaired andCtothw* Claanwd.
Rd-Trimmod indlPr

GOOD AB NIW!

WAfCttES

WAITS AID OFFERS.

ftDBD WOOD tor Mia. Baafeea
XJl riataSeld. * . J. s Catch Ydi r Har

U . i BskW tor sate, |h—a, •* Cawiral *T*-

inary matters, but
TJOUSBWaatsd. A asMUfaaQyot admits 4 »
J ^ h ^ | Oras

ordsr.
r | y o u Cut,

i>el(,aidd then rah fora
JKAKJiTH'S

J^Btrah<^s*ab««tM|raaaBs; vleisttr.
emx Aveapejeaarea; si»at b* f psrget
•alHatpiinslnsfta; raatabovt tfrt Sii EA^L E

n O A «*atsd al • perU U U siass rataasfiti

< A jnueh wiser plan is <
anet Seep a bottle in the ifotysr. .

Druggist for

v^m^rARNQtP,

eeping

s, and
todies'

Com«V fRON

DEATH OF A BRAND OLD MAN.
JOB MAU, OCTOGENARIAN AND PWL,

ANTHROPIST, BREATHES HIS LAST.

THE WAV.

i

—The short-hand class will m««t at the
Young Men's jphristian Association rtom*
toaight.

-Alex, afailnson, formerly of SteUe's
ey. will shortly open • drug etore

i TJlrich Itulldlnii. North avenue,'op-
p**ite the ralfroad station.

'—A rngulariineeUng of th* Toang Ls^
dfc*Mltsi:>o|end of the Flr»t Baptist

^ ld In the Bible class room*
ttil* *l ternooijL irom two to five o'etook.

i—John C. iOoUloa, the originator of
Bjjys* Club* |ln the United State* and
Cfcocda, wi)l iddre** tbe members el the
I^ainnVld Boys' Club at their room*'' on
KWth avemiai to-morrow evening at 7 -3d.
Â l airo Invite* to attend.
' i—slemberi
ah" requestet

j

L i ' r:

of Unity Lodge, E. of P.,
to meet at the lodge room

afj ernoon at oni o'clock to at-
fune -al of their lute brother, J.

Ii: Dockwortf. Brother Knight* of other
lodges are lnflted to participate.

•—Mulf<>rd'| real estate agency
silling the L#e property at Broadway and
Bjixtti street, j and renting a number of
dwellings dullng tbe past month, has also
leased .to ap Elhjabeth house-furnishing
gfeod* man, I ie store, 69 North avenue.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Bfgers of this cl^y, JIM been
(4 tbe bedside of bis sister In

o is seriously 111 of. ooo-

!

tssuw

Ohas. P
'. si imnfooed
't teconslo,
sumption.

;8ir Knight|Asa Collier and wife repre-
stotef Trlnltf Oommandery, No. 17. K. T..
â  the grand! reception g\\ en by Palestine

lander] In tbe Metropolitan Opera
Hew fork city* last evening,

\ Ex-Council Dab John B. Dumont has
bought, the ijra see Lee property on the
E-sst corner of Broadway and Sixth
street, form* fly occupied by Dr. A. Utter.
1 ) M house 14 to be renovated and offered
forrrat.

A P U I N f l£U)En KILLED BY THE CARS.

ef s neisara Walk sa s

M>n Lewi -Eln<r, formerly a resident
of this city, ' 'here his parent* still reside,
was'crushed to death yesterday noon on
thhPfensjlva ila mllroad bridge crossing
the ElTntbctlJ! river, near Bah way avenue,

. Elisabeth. $lng was forty-one years old
add bad b«ei| employed a* a'plumber and
UnWmfth in f.Smltb's estaM|shment on
Packer strait, Newark. He was' Dot
working yesdorday, and started out for a
shprt Walk,I AH he was crossing the
bridge a .Lehjgh VaeVy train' came on the
structure while an >ther train appeared In
an; oppostUg direction. Tbe only way
Klhg could aive himself was by closely
bukgtng the fridge railing. One car pro-
tected so f*r=that it pinned him between
its! side and 1 he ralllug. He was pushed
al^ng some < lotance and crushed almost
to{d-ath,

kiag was aken to the City Hospital
wtjerehe die 1 about ten minutes later.
Hit wife did not know of his death when
she reached | the hospital, or that he was
seriously hug*.

A measeo* er carried the' news of th
death to^Kli ig's father. John 8. King of
3» We*t 8«o -nd street, at a meeting la Re*
fofcmH»ll law, night •••

OM
WaUr.

*fThe youoj folks had an- old folks en-
tejrtalnmenljjln the-lecture room of Trinity
Reformed

CUfcle.
BonneU,

.uretr, last evening, that was
aovel aqd hippy affair throughout,

T toss In lostume were Miss Minnie
Pores, Mi|s|lUbel Woodruff. Mrs Haidy
ajidthe sUJKes" Smith, Benediot, Etta
Irymer, LIfxie Dunn. Elite Dunn, Eli*

Miss
kellie

Mattlson,
Crawford,

Addis,
B«gaft

and Oertlf Ttrr, also 'Messrs.
E wry BobJcta, David Krymer, Charles
Osoptort, fBert Uttelt. Thatcher an

1 w< 1 singing by Miss BonneU sat
by Mr EoheVts. with the old folks

»; all > rejcltallons and piano .solos
•• aefreshm th." oonslsted ot apples, gin
g irtwead. d >iighnute and water.

y
of the

•sstt •# a Brlgftt
Ouy D. ! tamllton.

|

Tsahs Sss.
ie seven-yetr-oU

sta Joseph B. land Ida
led at the home of Mrs. Ham-

lion's seednd husband, Charles Prake,
a ; Beoteh I Ulna, Thursday morning. He

t * remarkably bright little fellow, an
• h a lovable sbaracter and charmtog man
aim ended! ed him to tfce hearts of
who knew lim. The funeral ser/iee* wil
b»hetdBat|rday and wUlbs private.

Aa AUfrsa •aislar at
A man gfflng hl« naotcKaa Daniel Jones,
Treaton.i was! caught by Col. Gharlee

at. Moore. <i Fan wood, trying to I
thk rear door of his house

Mr. Moore made the fel-
kiw a prjsosW. and took him before Ju
UpKaaaol
U ok Jones i o the Count; Jail at Elisabeth
to await M J . • • .

MtUMr-agfafre
MJTS.J.C.
A<lthe
flie MUllac^r.

this city. Constable Mattnx

] Iyer,
late* BOveiUe*)

yottr Md glova* wfta
cleaner; for sale only b;

38 West Front stree
of tbe season la

Correct styles.

j
USjl~at, cansr

•ff s TraaasU hat Ban
s rekll* •saafsetlaei

rassVi aenew—ttsktf-Thra*
Tern M Ksrasst, DprsjM Unas sad
«•*• Werks-EM LUfe-Merr fan ef Iatanst,

UftVWark Wsvtar •* taalattsa
taa t*n>oat»| w tas Mmjtmitf—

Aa Ofcjirt 1—a far Blsta* T**ta.
Job Male U dead. The end came at

lalf-pavt ten o'clock last night. A* he
had lived, so he died—peacefully, tran-
quilly, with e beatific »mlie illuming his
venerable feature*. The tidings of hi*
death here cast a shadow of grief over
tbe hearts of the enthe people. Beloved
by. all the community where be bad so
long be«n,an uprightcltlsen, a citizen full
Of honest parppsea and good deeds, he had
fittingly come to acquire that honorable
characterization, Plainflsld's Grand Old
Han. Bis earthly career is an en sample
[or the- rising genera* ton; his departure
Is s bereavement which only time and
tears and consolation Irom on High can
heal. ' .

Who did not know the Grand Old Man?
Bis stature tall and commanding, his
form erect sad firm, io spite of tbe as-
saUmente of more than four-score years.
His benevolent countenance, his snowy
locks, his steady, unwavering tread ot
foot, familiar daily on the streets. His
purse, always ready to respond to calls
of deserving charity. His record of pub-

a credit to himself and an
honor U> the city which he helped to in-
corporate and to build. His life was a
continuous public benefaction; his death
Is a public sorrow.

Only last Sunday was be taken ill^and
then hi* ailment seemed only an Inslgnlfl-
oanton*. But Monday evening he h«d to
lake to a bed from wblob never again
would ibe arise. From the outset it
seemed 1 to his, friends that death was
tear, aad T H * P B O S WSS oaUed on to

perform the melancholy duty of prepar-
fcog the puHIo miod for the mournful pos-
sibility faf his not recovering. Yesterday
morning he told the anxious Inquirers at
his beside that he was feeling better, but

evening his condition became so
alarming (hat a consultation over the
case was held between Dr. T. 8. Davis
and Dr. George Endicott. Despite the
kill of the physicians, however, he could

sot be nOlied from his sinking condition.
He was conscious quite to tbe last, snd
recognised the friends gathered! about
dm, anid pressed their hands in solemn
parting token of affection. As he
breatfied hi* last a kindly light suffused
his eodntenanoe, and heavenly smiles
brought a look of supreme content and
bappiaess and rest to tbe eartUly form
from wtblcb the spirit was fleeting and
which jwas about to know earth.'s last re-
pose, j ;

BelatlveS were notlded early this morn-
ing of bis death, and a number hare
already arrived, while others from a dis-
tance are on the way.

Funeral servlees over the remains will
be held at tbe late residence of the de-
ceased, 19 Ctegoemt avenue. Sunday after-
noon at halftpaet two o'clock. Interment
will be made at Greenwood Cemetery
Brooklyn, Mohday.' The body wUl be
burled by the aide of his wife's.

The funeral sermon will be preached by
the Eev. Bobart Clark, pastor of the
Plalnneld Unitarian church, and the Eev.
Robert Oollyer will be Invited to assist In
the services.

Job Male was born In Bom«ra»tehlre,
England, August 24, 10Q8. HU father,
Ambrose Male, by his first marriage, to
Arrna Coxe, had tlx children—James, Bet-
sey, Simon, Bally. Job and Ambrose. By
a second marriage he had five others—
Simeon, John, James, William and Sus
anna. \ The father, with - his flrs
children, second wife, and eldest two
children by his seoond Imarrlace, emt-
crated to America In 1816, landing at
New Tork In May ot that year.

Job Male, then a lad of eight years,
promptly went into the busy world to
care for himself, and la first found/ at-
tending the toil-gate over the HackeDsack
River. For one year and. a half he
servedlasa clerk in the'store ot
Wright, at Hoboken. In November,
1919, I he] removed with his
parents) \ to > Cobourg, Canada,
where the" 'father and mother
resided until thelr-d'eease. his father dy-
ing about 1«1 at the age of eighty.
. After remaining at Oobourg eight years,
Jr>b retained to Jersey Citj, where he
workwi at his choaen trade ot earpentry
until W36, when he ee^sbliahed a boat-
|aess fair, hlsfself, and cntlnued as a suo-
eeesr«liocN*rk«U>r and buUder until 1845.

atarally o^ aa lnceaiooa turn of mind,
he became his own. architect, aad drew
»ost at th« plans for the tuUdttgs walek
heetaslraetisd.

la Utf as| pankaasd a Cant ** sixty
awe» s* B^krtt WalaB, to

removed, sad where he resided fire
Returning to «tty life, he resided la
Tork snd Brooklyn antU 1865,
be again settled In Jertey City.
six years was la the employ of the Hew
Jersey Railroad end Transport -Uon Oom^

hy. building dock* and pen. and nf
claiming tbe riverfront, rhich lnuMl<l
all that section east of Hnlsoe street Uj-
ing between Essex snd ITavne streets.
He pissoed and built for t^e company the
old drcular-rooied depot, which was, flve
hundred feet In length and one .
feet wide, aad which was situated • wherjl
the Pennsylvania RoUroad depot Oiow Ie.
He also planned and built many sebafaif
tial business blocks, his O»n reetd'̂ nee,
and a block of twelve stores on ground
which for twenty years be leased frota
the company, and of which he sbbeeV
qiiently became owner. These store*
were on tbe north side of Montgomery
street, between tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
ferry aod Hudson street. He sold them
to the- Penneylnaijla Railroad Company fab
1679. He constructed also, for the Jersey
Associates, docks snd piers for the aocom*

lodatlnn of their Cunard steamers on the
Jersey City aide of tbe river, and aftet
r»moving to Plainfleld be constructed for
tbe Cuaards a pier five hundred feet long;
and widened it. H| *

In May, 1066, Mr. Male and his wife;
M«ria Glaze, made a tour of Europe, and,
vtAltedthe leadlog oltles and planes of loj
tereston the oonUnent. and attended thl
Paris Exposition. Mrs. Male was s deURh*
t»r of William. QUBB, a glass manufaoiurei
of Jenwy City. She was bdtn In Staffnrd*
shire. Englaad, April 13.1863, and died o^
old age In September, 1881. in her 80th
year, In this city. ' j i |; . | . .1

B^turning from Europe in July, 1867.-
and after spending afdw months at Ton|
kers aad In New Tork, Mr. .Male *ettle4
In Plainfleld, then a small vilUtfe. where
be purchased, In connection with Evan
Jones, twenty-four acres of land In th*
suburbs, l«ld It out In vlHarfe lots; and
streets, and erected twenty •ubstaoUat
reeideDoes ot fine architectural design,^
drawing the plans for them sll himself.
He continued - to acquire real estate
and to construct homes in different part*
of the city, until his possessions included
more than one haodoMi Plslnfleld
house*. - • • ! - " • - * '! ' ! ' •,

During hi* residence In Pltlnfleld, Mr.
Male eentrtbtlted perhaps ss largely a*/
any other one man to building, up and
beautifying the city, snd wss liberal of
bis means In all worthy enterprises tend*
ing to develop Its prosperity. He gave to
the Mubtonberg Hospital the ground DO
which the building'was erected, present**
to the city its handsome and ooinpleto
ob Male Public Library and Art Gallery i;

aod only recently donated to the Units i
rtan church, which he. helped to. found,
the plot of land on Park avenue on whld i!
It Is soon to bulkL He was a worthy-
supporter of church, school, snd kladret I
internets. • . ' '

Whllis a resident of Jersey City bv WSJ •
member of Its Board of Education io r

several years,' snd a member of tbe Ctt;'
Council,; was a director of the Hudson
County Bank during the twenty yeare fol-
lowing Its organization, and
dent ot It several years.

He was an advocate for the inoorporsj-
tion ot PlalnHeld as a city, and was chosen
1U first chief magistrate. This election
was in 1869. He was re-elected, on th
Bepubilcan ticket, three times, and served
four terms, or eight years—In 1869/1870
1877,1878, 1887. 1888. 1889 and 189fe Hill
fourth term was therefore eerved when
he was more than eighty years ot age.
Altbnvgh Mr. Male received only a llm
lted education from books during his boy-
hood, he wse a man of practical business
ideas, possessed strong tone of charac-
ter, and was classed by the host of peo-
ple who knew him among the self-made,
enterprising business men of the time*.
His life w*s almost wholly devoted to
buelness pursuits, and Is one of the many
striking examples In this country of what
industry, self reliance and judicious man-
agement can accomplish towards secur-
ing a compete! cy, and at the same time
fulfill the full duty of a respectable, boo
or able and useful cltizeD.

The authofitie* of PIttnkfleldf ha** set
up a Urge steam whistle on the power
house of the sWetric Ught company of the
town. It Is twslre lnchesta diameter and
thirty ln«he« high, and la to be used aa a-
ttnMUarm. Its»as sounded last Baiur-
day, and evejryMy who heard It. Which
means air th« p|ople ot -PlatafleW sad the
dwellers In thwjwgigo ronad abpBt,*preed
that f or alar* poiTWe* it to a x

Max BslM Its -riaat as
The Ameriean Duplex Dobhle Company

filed artldesot Inoorporation at Elisabeth
yesterday,with the Clerk of Union county.
The oompany purposes the buying and
selling of machine* for the manufacture
of silk, cotton and woollen fabrics. The
company may decide to establish its plant
at Plainfleld. . I u caplUl IS $135,000. The
tneorporators and stockholder* are 4*nM*
P. 8treeter, James H. Lancaster, Daniel-
Ai risher. Miles A. 8taffnrd, Frederick J.
Kuhneof Plalnfleld; Bradford .W. Nich-
ols ot Falrfleid, H. T.; aad Eugene M.
SsngeSrofXewTerkcity. v

sy s Fsll.

' at A. D.
Thonn>eo*ystee«Tfarm.was Injured whffe
unloadtntr hay at Mr. Thompson'* North
avenue stables this morning. A bale on
which he was standing slipped from
der him. He caught at a beam, and hung;
dangling ia* the air a moment, then
dropped heavily. He struck! his side
again-t a board, and It ia feared that hi*.;
ribs have been fractured, l ie was taken,
home la a hugoy by Mr. Tante M.

—Ike third mawjuerade ball ef the
Gekang and Turn Vereln, wUl be held in
their hall. Monday evening. Feb. 9. There
will be fine musle and everythl|g .else tot
maks ^he sffair a big

These Is one thing, the nrtee of which
It not Bffeotrd by the McEJaiejr BtO. Hlrt
tariff or^lowUriC. free trade of ear otterUrifforlow
trade, Biree-

tMnT, tree
-Coach Oa
«r, Iwely

ee tr
Oare

A ferryftoa* f ef th* Centra* Railroad
VhiU eroaata* *o Co«»mwnlpawt»eqMs«*
with tae«'vijiite traJs> cM*« +-t,; We*
aeaday even|ag; eoU14ed with a. big boat.
t h e ferry-boat's paddle-w!be*»l was bibkea.
aad the boat bad to be towed into the
Oommunlpai slip bv two tug hoacs
There we« jp»«>y passiiagprs aboard of
the ferry-boat, jsome of them commuters
living in UiH-elJij. The eollisidn caosod a
Scare amoo<: tte passenger*, tat no on*
was hurt. 1*f aeddeat caused a *slsy
Of trmins tai»e»quarteTS of an hour.

1 ; V | i

iiL "; \ ;> ;.

^Asaa, Jaai,*k— At a oat Us show la
the Palais Dfjsjdastrie, a baU geitfag
loose atucked *nd killed a visitor aassed
Mairi* 7avai, a^faa-maker.

•• i —L

^T«rrl»U Aval
M »-AaXkMmmr

Athamau
Aa _.

destroyed
d i j d

aralaaehr
*d #0 hew

killed Mjwrsea* aad lajaredmaay saste,

r' I ••*>>! Was Hat'a Salafc
BOMS, Jaa | i ) . -Th* PapalBOMS, J a a | | ) - T h e Papal Coogrsga

tfcm of Bites fete decided not to be|tify
Columbus, A^promlnent. member et the
congrsf atloa told a Journalist of Borne
that Colunfis was a perfeet getttU-
man sad an SscUsat CaAaolitt, bat[aot
a*4lafc -.m i i t" - ' ' 1; •

la rrtM4

r Hsw Tosailan.': 80— Th* aatbraeit*
•els* ageata p t hers aad agreed t » aa
output for Isbmary of 2^00,000 ions
against sboi& S,0U0,000 toa* last ysax
ana 8,000,000 IMU th<* mouth. Pressat
ipricea are tSlrejoaio uaehaaged. An-
•*«» ~—^H* WUl ke hsldPabraary U. •

• CfclllM •**•«» etelaias Orvaad. •;
B c n o t ATiSs, Jan. 8a —Tha Iate*#aa.

vice* from U s | | state that the revelo-
tibaist* are vsWadlly .gaialng sresjod.
Shertly att«*'*h* , bocubardmeat of?th*
Bcajmrt of C^atuimbo the revolutioniary.
focees oceupistfLa Uereoa, the capital of
the DTorlnca | | poqatmbei
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«llssps<h.
•d at 'SI Bahway avdies.

: fwmirml t s u p t trom bis
Orsscsal avscailta* ilrst
l . a ta«* . M. pwri

TO BUY MSeUlo*, SaeetiaitB, "\
G«oda, ebs-^HBAP, atEdaaiTs.

week at L C # "CUT" PRICES.

THE liroeet Sttd hsndeomest f
ot Hambergi: Kd«tegs we i have i
showB.,»a|si dhuitoyesl on W 01

feosVU>emallovecJaatew>
m e n t a . • ' ?>• •;•.. • • 'I • I '• •

ill • •• I ^ ' jntatai
•' 3; S81vMtVi«ntl

Ledge end aodety

lin.
Mss.Mr.M>. lSMSs. sP—ttj

it ~ '

Ceaasai « • . Til. ftoyal Arcs»
TI»nc«tar BMMtbfsX th% Condi ara

krid «• OH asSDS>«V-«S)< » » i l h jMosjSsy *v»
sacfesMietajtaasKaad ••iUlag.lo.

|> Wast Bse—d sussyiet S r.
fcoaJsJ

»*S»

•alt Music Bail BeUdlmg. Vast matt •mst.
iWkO i k i v l

D. a.

• arts *• ttM Tses*.. T .^
ast noat atrssi ' Wat. t. »sHL W. V.
Wsanr. Saoratarr. ii ; . f.

I • ! ' Ires] Man. ;.
isn-*4,oos.ooo.oo hava been paM a

Ifra of UM> Iron HaU. BrascH IMS, if
•asets oa O» M aa4««h TMsdais et
U AmpMoe Ball. •) a Merte,
"T..T. SK>rr.*ee»u«aat. '• .

Kaster Ladfe. Km. »%S4», s t s ^ k t s ef
•OBOT—Tk* ncnlmr naeUaca <X this
Irtdoa th* D M sad Third Koada^wvaatass
$ sach Booth, at So, M Wee* fsees)d ssMst,
'Band's BolMlnc." t ' ! 5

Thoc H. Bsruedsto. BKetator. .
':B-A. Thorae, BcporMr. ' i-, i

Ittekah. LO.o. f. *»••«• f«M sad Third
, aioathj la Odd Tsl-

fBW* Hall. Skoond sttfat.

Xlaaia KlasMoa. SsclMa

America to* Aisrtrsas :
^n. Ko. «i. Jr. O. V A.M, a s
itealac. at 1:W«'eloe|. la Jr. O. V. A. U. Ball.
w'ai Fiusn strsst sail tmr* avsaee I
i LM. D«Bavaa,Oo*aetlor.
TM-HarMa.Wstts.Sry. ; ; ; \. l » y
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MONDAY, FEB.
l i s t appssraa- her* of DaaM 1

|S>da«au» ot Xark Twsia't Knmartie Bt .iy.
R^uaattaed *T Mrs. IfHj a*«t Bicuardaosj

Tta Prtnca a d ttw Pauper,
b»»»w YWk east, ss

TlMn. law T kTork.
; i 'nuCBs>-8a .ae , : 7*. s e CMSM as*. .
£am»o«sal*Thar»dAT. a« JUnsr*a£aa« WD-

stBsasra. : . v . ;: f^

i .-
ARDEN THEATRE.

j p MADOMW RquAxa

f Madsna Av*. aad î rth St, B>wvTark. '
A teoluteiy l ire Pro^. : j .

• Handeomeet la the World.

,; Rvary Might at kjo.] -.
•tiMBBMsMliBl.F-'lA • t t t V s f t f f l V SWMIIBSBMJIS* *M S>
Pjl»TfcJ*« Mot Ts«1 j — t Tofcny *a*r. Mr.

filCHAED MANSFIEU),
Mdhi*«rb<|r comryrz. ta u* nkw MUO-

BEAU BRUMMELL.

PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS. 

Daily Press, Removed, and where be welded five year*. 
Returning to Opy life, he welded le Xew. 
York and Brooklyn Until 1863, when 
be again settled la letter City, and for 
six years was In the employ of the Is* 
Jersey Railroad and Transport >Uo« Co»- 
pehy, building docks and >lera, and re- 
cUlining the riverfront, -rblch Included' 
all that section east of Hu< Ison street ly- 
ing between Essex and Wayne streets. 
He planned and bnllt for ti w company the 
old circular-roofed depot, which was five 
hundred feet In length and one hundred 
feet wide, and which was situated where 
the Pennsylvania Railroad depot now la. 
He also planned and built asanr substan- 
tial business blocks, his dan residence. 

JOB MALE, OCTOGENARIAN AND PWL» 
ANTHROPIST, BREATHES HIS LAST. 

Gut. Wm| Jlq, Ftrt, i 

r [ .#J Straw ni 6* t. ooill'ted with ^ big boat. 
I paddle-Wbeel was broken. 
*ad to be towed Into the 
Ulp by two tug Iwats 
toy passengers aboard of 

Team sf fsrssst, Upright Unas as* 
deed W«rk»—11. Llfb-Mterr Fate sf Iatenst, 
mat MW LileWwt Warthy ef Eaalatiaa 
—Tnm IW TaU-Oate «e Um ■i.inlli- 
Aa OtlMtlMM. f.r a Wise Twit. 
Job Male la dead. The end came at 

-half-past ten o’clock last night. As he 
had lived, so he died—peacefully, tran- 
quilly, with a beatlfle (mile Illuming his 
venerable features. The tidings of his 
death have cast n shadow of grief over 
the hearts of the entire people. Beloved 
by. all the community where be bed so 
long been sn upright citizen, s citizen full 
at honest purposes and good deeds, be had 
fittingly come to acquire that honorable 
characterization, Plainfield’s Grand Old 
■an. HU earthly career la an •»sample 
for the rising generation; his departure 
la a bereavement which only time and 
tears and consolation from1 on High can 
heal. 

Who dtd not know the Grand Old Man? 
Hie stature tall and commanding, hia 
form erect and firm, io spite of the aa- 
eallments of more than four-score years. 
His benevolent countenance, bis snowy 
locks, his steady, unwavering tread ot 
toot, familiar daily on the street*. His 
purse, allwsys reedy to respond to calls 
of deserving charity. Hia record of pub- 
lic service, a credit Ih himself end an 
honor to the city which he helped to In- 
corporate and to build. His Ufe was a 
continuous public benefaction; his death 
lips public sorrow, u 1 

Only last Sunday was be takenUl^and 
then his ailment seemed only an Insignifi- 
cant on*. But Monday evening bo hsd to 
lake to a bed from which never again 
would be arise. From the outset it 
•eemedJto his .friends that death was 
sear, and The Pbob was called on to 1 ; | ' 
perform the melancholy duty of proper- 
big the publlo mind for the mournful poo- 
siblllty of his not recovering. YMterday 

A LITTLE 
jlnsoo, formerly of Stelle’s 
|l shortly open s drug store 
building. North avenue,' op- 
road station. 
meeting of the Young La- 
tan d of the First Baptist 
eld in tbs Bible class rooms 
l from two to five o’clook. 
Collins, the originator of 
1n the United States end 
id dress the members ef the 
|e’ Club at their rooms' on 
, to-morrow evening at 7:30. 
I to attend. 
jof Unity Lodge, K. of P., 
| to meet at the lodge room 
iernoon at one o'clock to at- 
^al of their late brother, J. 
|. Brother Knights of other 
lited to participate. 
I real estate agency besides 
le property at Broadway and 
I and renting a number of 
ling the past month, haa also 
I Elizabeth house-furnishing 
be store, 59 North avenue. 

He Ulrich 
it* there! 
-A regulai 

}•»*.'***'•'***.]: li- 
ne authorities of Plain Held have set 

up a large steam whistle oo the power- 
house of Uwdlfctrie light company of the 
town. It le twplve Inches in dlamet r and 
thirty Inshea high, and la to be need as a- 
fire-alarm. It Was acUnded last Satur- 
day, and everybody who heard; It. Which 

lit ai m 

TAILORIN 

5 AVE 

INYIGOBATE^ ,THE SYSTEM 

Price, AS Cento r|r Bottle. 

The Moy Pharmacy Co 

means all the people of »Plalnfleld and the 
dwellers In the region round about,agreed 
that for atari* jmrposea lt la a great suc- 
cess. - ; ’ ' |. |; ' / 

L, Duckwortl 
lodges are Ini 

i—Mulford’r 
tolling the U 
sixth street, | 
dwellings dui 
leased to an 
gbndt man, tj 

| « AND | 

Othello ] R^ngei 
Choice Ylmothy Seed. 

Furnaces Cleaned and Ri 
Hot Water, Hot Air and Steam 

A, M. GREFF] 
(3 East Front Street. 

It stock taking time, anf before ye do It we a 
of oar Winter stock .of, UNDERWEAR, 

I, kc: So later buyers kvllt bate money. 

WMARKBT. JACKET^; and CHILDREN’S ( 
t to ael^; and U there Ri any garment that w 
an price. t fY | j/V.l ' ' 

■lose out 

GOODS, ICULAR MENTION, 

gers of this djy, has been 
the bedside of his sister In 
io Is seriously 111 of. con- 

sumption. 
I Sir Knight 

stotedTrlrdt; 
si the grend; 
Commanders 
Bouse, New 

! Ex-Council 

Asa Collier and wife repre- 
rOommandery, No. 17, K. T., 
reception ghen by Palestine 
In the Metropolitan Opera 
Fork city, last evening, 
nab Johg B. Dumont haa 
rssM Lee property on the 
of Broadway and Sixth 

rly occupied by Dr. A. Utter, 
to be renovated and offered 

' KMte* by m awlL 
Bams, Jah. BA—At a cattle a) 

tha Palais D* Industrie, a ball | 
loose attacked tod killed a visiter 
Moris Fsval, a; fan-maker. ; i, 1 ■■■ ') ■■ . 

A—tMr YtrrIMt AwliMihi :j 
tonox, Jan. 8a—An avalanche at 

Athamaua, Greece, destroyed flOhoueaa, 
killed 95 pert MM and injured many mere 

- f Oelanthto Was Net's Salat. 1: 
Boxx, Jani^to.—Tha Papal Congrega- 

tion of Ritas has decided net to beatify 
Columbus, JLpromiuent member of Us 
congregation told a journalist of Boms 
that Col um has was a perfect gentle- 
man and an excellent Catholic, but; not 

any other one man to building up and 
beautifying the elty, and waa liberal of 
bis means In all worthy enterprise# tend- 
ing to develop its prosperity. He gave to 
the Muhlenberg Hospital the ground on 
which the building was erected, presented 
to tbs city Its handsome and complete 
Job Male Public Library and Art Gallery, 
and only recently donated to the Unttaf 
rlan church, which he. helped to. found, 
the plot of land on Park avenue on which 
It U soon to build. He was a Worthy 
supporter of church, aehool, and kindred 
late rests. 

While a resident of Jersey City bd was 
a member of Its Board of Education tor 
several years, and a member of the City 
Council.; was a director of tha Hudson 
County Bank during the twenty years fol- 
lowing Its organization, and wan presi- 
dent of it several years. 

He waa an advocate for the Incorpora- 
tion of Plainfield as aolty, and was chosen 
its flr*t chief magistrate. . This election 

Be Waa re-elected, on the 

PlAINFIEljbEli KILLED BY THE CARS. 

By; haylftg Special Wor 

' |. cmed by busy aeiai 

[• ' || GhABRE 

Nos. ?3, 25, 87, 

done now,1 

a can be avo 

PACKER, 

end 39 PARK 

- M» cetog* w FrtMt »f Orel. 
New You, Jan. 8a—The eathr*ei'te 

salss agenta mat here and agreed to an 
output for February at 9,000,000 toss 
against about 2,000,000 tons :last year 
tod 8,000,000 tons this month.' Preseat 
prices are Mftemain unchanged. An- 

last evening bis condition became so 
•lamming that a consultation over the 
osm was held between Dr. T. 8. Davie 
and Dr. George Endlcott. Despite the 
skill of the physicians, however, be could 
not be rallied from his sinking condition. to' 
He was conscious quite to the last, and 
recognized the friends gathered1 about 
him, and pressed their hands In solemn 
parting token of affection- As he 
breathed hia last a kindly light suffused 
hia countenance, and heavenly smiles 
brought a look of supreme oontent and 
happiness and rest to the earthly form 
from wiblch the spirit was fleeting and 

w hlch was about to know earth's last re- 
pose. ! j . . " - ; 

: Relatives were notified Surly this morn- 
ing of his death, and a number have 

' Chilian Bahais Stlsisg OnwM. 
Bueno* Artoa, Jan. 90. —The latest ad- 

vices from Chili stats that the revolu- 
tionists are vMeadily gaining ground. 
Shortly after -tha . bombardment ot the 
seaport of Ctoutmbo tha revolutionary 
forces occupied La Rerena, the capital of 
the provinoa el {Uoquimbe, f 

Clotheg Cleaned. I 
Re-Trimmed and 

P. AG NET 
IL1N« was in 1869. 

Republican ticket, three time*, and served 
four terms, or eight years—in 1869,' 187d, 
1877,1878, 1887. 1888. 1889 and 1890; His 
fourth term waa therefore served when 
he waa more than eighty years of age. | 
Altbgregh Mr. Male received only a lim- 
ited education from books during hia boy- 
hood, he waa a man of practical business 
ideas, possessed strong fores of charac- 
ter, and was classed by the host of peo- 
ple who knew him among the self-made, 
enterprising business men of the times. 
His Ufie was almost wholly devoted to 
business pursuits, and la one of the many 
striking examples In this country of what 
Industry, self reliance and judicious man- 
age met. t can accomplish towards secur- 
ing a compete* cy, and at the same time 
fulfill the full duty of a respectable; hon- 
orable and useful citizen. t | 

RICHARD MANSFIELD, 

BRUMMELL WATCHES BLOCKS 
• hold on I* 

COLLIER, Jeweler, THORN, 
j;. 

I. Vl PjkBK AVENUE. 

AvffiOf 
Faafls, 01* Fm.1*. iqlH, aa* 
- ■ Water. 

young folks had an- old folks en- 
OFFERS. 

juuu luias unu east uiu 1'uao ou-. 
tetrLainment In thejleoture room of Trinity 
Reformed e lurch, last evening, that was 
a!novel aid happy affair throughout. 
Those to oatume were Mias Minnie 
Fixes, MijteiMabei Wovnlniff, Mfs. Haidy 
tod the Mtkeea'Smith, Benedict, Etta 
■rymer, LI ale Dunn. Elite Dunn, Elia 
Cookie. Mias Mattlaon, Addia, 

. Bonoell, Nellie Crawford, Bi-gart 
a td Oertii Tirr, also - Mosers. 
E *rry Bob* rta, David Krymer, Charles 
<1 sopfart, Bert Lltteli, Thatcher tod 

BkbWN A HILL, 

Start* mt Hair Cdlttsg Pul 

iwell enongh 
(hosen't do to 
r Burn your- 

Xar Ball* Its riaat at PlalaSaM, 
The American Duplex Dobhte Company 

filed articles of Incorporation at Elisabeth 
yesterday,with the Clerk ot Union county. 
The oompany purpose* th* buying and 
eelllo’g of machine* for th* manufacture 
of silk, cotton and wooUea fabrics. The 
company may decide to eatabltah Its plant 
at Plainfield. : Its capital I* <135,000. The 

Job Male waa born In Somersetshire, 
England, August 84, 1808. His father, 
Ambrose Male, by hia first marriage, to 
Anus Coze, had (lx children—James, Bet- 
sey, fajmon. Bally. Job and Ambrose. By 
a second marriage he had. flve others— 
Simeon, John, James, William and Sus- 
anna. The father, 

singing by Miss Bonoell and 
'Is, with the old folks In Instantaneous 

alto recitations and piano solos, 
im nb.** consisted of apples, gin- 
L d iUghnuta and water. 

HOAG LAND’ 
incorporators and stockholders are tome* 
P. Streeter, James H. Lancaster, Daniel 
At Fisher. Miles A. Stafford, Frederick J. 
Kuhns of Plainfield ; Bradford, AT. Nich- 
ole of Fairfield, N. Y.; and Eugene M. 
Sanger of New York elty. 

with ^ his first 
children, second wife, and eldest two 
children by hia eecond marriage, emi- 
grated to America In 1816, landing at 
New York In May ot that year. 

Job Male,; then a lad of eight years, 
promptly went Into the busy world, jo 
care for himself, and is fleet found- at- 
tending the toll-gate over the Haekenaaek 
River.! Foil one year and. a halt be 
eervedtoa clerk in the'store of Asa 
Wright, at Hoboken. In November, 
1819. he removed with hie 
parents . to Oobourg. Canada, 
where the* father end mother 
resided until their decease, his father dy- 
ing about 1861 at the age of eighty. 

After remaining at Oobourg eight years. 
Job returned to Jersey City, where he 
workwi at his chosen trade of carpentry 
until 1836, when he eetedtliabed a busi- 
ness far himself, and continued aa a suo- 
cessfui contractor and builder until 1845. 
Naturally of an Ingenious turn of mind, 
he beetore hia own, architect, and drew 

Math af a BrtsM Iw>| In, 
Guy D. -I lamllton, the seven-year-old 

ton of the ate Joseph B. land Ida A 
I amiltoo, < led at the home at Mrs. Ham- 
II Ian's sect nd husband, Charlea Drake, 

ALDS.RH 
* all Drag 

Aalna, Thursday morning. He 
ia kably bright little fellow-Tand 
a character and charming man- 
Si sd him to tha hearts of ' all' 
’ I Im. The funeral services wlli 
itarday and wlU be private- eeping 

la AUtoa* Sarxlar at Faawea*. 
A Ban ft log hi* name as Daniel Jones, 

• !Trenton, was caught by'Obi. Charles 
1. Moore, < t Panwood, Uying to break 
through th i rear door of his houM 
II its morn in ;. Mr. Moore made the fel- 
low a prteoc er. and took him before Ju- 
te p Nash o this elty. Constable Mattox 
.Ufok Jones 8> the County Jail at Elisabeth 
to await tri A 
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SUBURBAN UFE.

E*mtlsat | Aivtos Cslcsrala* ths

•» a ^arsl

Cfc+aalaa WalaSai) ,

JTMPliMsfcaaa ready published from
th> pen'df John Hi bberton an Interesting

i the plea' urm of suburban Ufe,
led to Plalnfield ; and

la superior, as-apfsoe
city, together

some va|uable suggestions which
followed will Result in each

deciding on Plain-
' permanent settle-
investigation of the

towns clustering

ttv* hojne-bulldeij
iteidasils.choloe

*ent,alUrthoroo[
thsvarfwa

abput New York:
A^raUf^Ing fea|ire

cleftrla
I rliuclpallf of Inc
pr<iportlo{] »f famlll

resldenttj who eoori

hej
do $k>—ai.jl althouj

^ »ete, las people

adapted bjy the set
ly ifetongj

Not all portions
u dtnlrable.

' contemplates golngl
' , cidnot bejrln i oo caj

of suburban so-
Chaoge consists

, for only a small
ever return to the

olty, and (lew arrives are almost sure to
one or more older

see that they do not
Ucji society. Iu a fcuburban town every-
body knows everybody, If be Ukes—and

' ''' ' ' would prefer not to
h, tbe people divide
do everywhere else.

nopne of jtiecent brfedlng lacks a large
cirdie of ajcqualntanpe. People'who "come
ito jstay" | are quickly "sized up" and

o which they natural-

ot
md

the subttrbs are
the family that

but of town to reside
•ef ully. To ttnd a de-

slrible boluse does not iinplr that the town
and neigbVxhoed iftll prove satisfactory,
fbpbest 1 time > to
placets nisoft day iii late Autumn or ID
Wljiter—a day whe& there IK no snow on
the; ground and the'condition of the roads
and sidewalks, w&h their extreme of
mUddinecjs and roughness, may be ascer-
tained. On such a ̂ ay the eyo will have
logger anil wider vl IK> of surroundings
than are (loiutlble w tile the leaves are on
the tree»; Hummer tbade and shrubbery
of (en hays a covert ig capacity equalled
only by. that of cba 1tj.

i '.(And rjght here it may be remarked
&at thisjexactbm t * t has already been
frequently applied! by house-hunters to
scores df places, i Including Plainfleld,
tinkler comparison.
ed' gr' greaiily.

itttj I"

and has always result-
to Plidnfleld's credit and

for many reasons It Is preferable that
the suburban resident should own the
boiiseiii Which he favas; one of these In
thit roDti, lo desirable towns, are gener-
alljr far Id' excess of Interest, taxes and
lurturanotj. AnothW is that v tuburban
cottages aid "vilUib" buUt to be let are
nujtoftea as coinfbrtable In Winter as
th0y. should be; ' nWt of them are ol
w<k>d, and- the wayji in which tbeae struc-
tures mar be slighted while attractive ex-
teriors ate secured are as , numerous as
they are Umeotiblk |i .['

| THS FMUSCilJS OF OWNKB8HIP.
Tbe gatden, no njalter bow email, soou

i object f>( Interest and pride,
i of profit but j no one likes to

expend iiuoK heart
ipther lean's groujnd.

and
lAra

money on
rule, how-

. svir.lt Is!better tojdeferj buying or build
lag antUVpoesessediOf enjough knowledge,

i through inquiry or:residence, to be sure
i as to the jpart of tnje town In which one

w<>uld prefer to
house thit would

live, iand the sort of
be niost suitable for

person whoparmaneiit occupancy,
has always Inhabited a brick rectangle in
s pity atid has eeeq no houses of different
style la nkely to bej charmed at first by
oottages jwblch tbfuugh! observation and
comparison soon i become unendurable.
Against she single noueei plan of the city
may be tyiind several hundred in , a su-
burban U)wa of s Jfew thousand Inhabi-
tants, and ecorea of able arcblteots are
annually: adding to the variety. It 1B
better to;live a year In a hired bouse and
walk andi look abo^t whenever leisure al-
lows. :i j • .." I

Above JUI things.' It Is well to avoid pur
chasing building sites In some newly de-
veloped locality merely because they are
ciieijp aî d the ajuctloneer assures the
crowd th^t there jwlll be hundreds of
houses there In a jrear or two. Within
'twenty-five miles of New York or
otier large city there is more vacant
ground than can fcq covered with houses
in j then? i t hundred years. To begin su-
burban 11 'e comfortably It Is necessary to
Mvja within ea-y walking distance of ex-
taWlng raijroai stations, shops, churches
s*iscV>>ls aud where village improve-
mtenu aieh as pkvemente, side'
Ughta, drains, elcj bave already been
provided; Bargain* are always to be had
UiidosiraM* localities by persons who

a little ready money and are not In
th b*»Us. To buy on the outskirts,

*lth. the hope of th'e village growing eut
' t>imeet ^ou, is to jbuy a lottery ticket,
Jt he onlyjoertalEUtos being muddy walks

asfctmenta fdc Improvements.

tas law.
itm,Jftm TcHc.)

Jt i | dollar* to osnU that th* New Jer-
i ejy Leoiiiature wiH not pass a law legal-

jl ting bookmakinr. •; An , effort has been
i nade by -the associations Interested to

heaHng-for such a bill, but church
inaniberajbave antagonized It so strongly'
knVt there is very iJtUe chape* of Its soo-

Tojeonly law on the statute books
or: New Jfraey wbloh prevents rastaig wi._
>odkmah!lng i* tbe|one referring to dls-
>rderty Uoases, an4 the racing assoe

iipas arsldawAtaoing wsys sad m a n s of
It

STATE LEA6UE F0R1IE0.

BM» s I «>Mt
i

Th« convention of bttlldlng and tola as-
sociations, held at Trenton yesterday,
« M a grand isueoess.'• A State Lfcague
was formed, and matters of Interest to
the business discussed. There were;
represented I7p associations from all the
counties in the I State except Ocean and
8us«ex. There; are 356 associations In all
and they repieeent twenty millions of
dollars.: Over 900 delegates crowded Into
the Assembly chamber, pome of-them be-
ng obliged to go- Into the galleries.
udwa-Codlngtdn and ex-Councilman B. F.

Coriell, represented Flainfleld Aasocia-
Uon, and B. Strnthers and W. M.
man represented the Home of this

Stlll-
dty.

Ex-Council man Isaac Busbmore, Presi-
dent of ithe laUer aseodatlon, was also
present. .

A resolution was passed, after long dis-
cussion, to font a Stale League. It was
offered by Luther Scheeffer of Rutherford.

Frank O. Cole, of Hudson, said he
thought the advisability of forming a
State League should be taken Into con-
sideration ; that he for one had come to
tpe convention tto l|aten to :di8cusaion; be
Was not sure tn+t a Stake League Is
needed. L ' ;

This brought forth a number <.f resolu-
tions and fcubetltutea and after consider-
able talk the air was cleared by Henator
Marsh of Union taking the floor and tell-
ing the convention that the Idea, of many
speakers, that lit would not be right to
organize a leigue to antagonize the Legls-
ature, was wrong/ As a legislator he

knows that the members of the Legisla-
ture are Jealous of the interest of building
and loan associations, and they would ap-
preciate the good advice of a league.

Judge Gllhooly, of Union, stated that
his association was not favorable to the
formation «f aileague, but be was person-
ally, because he thought a yearly confer-
ence would be benaflolal.

-After! the disousslon had continued for
two home, the roll w!a? called on the
resolution, and it wias adopted by- a vote
of 148 to 109. I Committees on permaneut
organisation and to draft a constitution
and by-lawb were appointed.

Bafans . Ball* .-«•*« "WSfca.
The gospel temperance meeting* held

la Bet arm Hall Sunday afternoon* at four
o'clock continue to be liberally attended.
Last Sunday's meeting was led by the
Bev'. Dr. A. Hi. I^ewls, who In his usual
forcible manuer presented the truths of
the parables of the lost sheep and the
prodigal son [Luke xv], depleting to hi*
nearerti the btarvlng, forlorn condition of
the signer feeding on husks when there
ww abundanae in; bis j Father's house;

In glowing w6rd-plctures -how
that Father ysarned over bis lost one—
watching, waiting tor his face to turn
homeward, going Out to meet him while
he w as yet afar off, bestowing on him the
kiss of forgiving' love, lifting him up to
the sooshlp which be had severed himself
from for the allurements of the world; and
illustrating God's wonderful love to lost
sinners. . : -

: After prsyei .and, testimonies, mingled
with the praises to Ood. of several* souls
who had returned to their Father's fold
under the Influence of the current [meet-
ings of. the Balvatlon Army, and with
hymns of pralde led by J. B. Martin, with
Miss Smith as organist, tbe people went
borne feeling that the Spirit of Once was
hovering In their midst and was ready to
bless all who were ready to profess
Christ's name, j ; .

t s . '
tfca Win*.

The recent itortn was an. impressive
trtsject-lrstton ojn the folly a of maintaining
a system of overhead wires for the pur-
poses of telegraphic and telephonic com-
munication «ud electric lighting. C r-
poratloas that have made a fight, as many
of them have, against the proposition to
Bury the wires, will have no popular
sympathy whatever In their troubles,
the probability is that, great as was the
Inconvenience caused to citizens • by this
general prostration of the wires, most
people would bear their privations cheer-
fully In view of the severity of the punish-
ment Inflicted. The fact i hat the under-
ground system hi practical has been dem-
onstrated, and In this same storm, under-
ground wlres^ In Paterson and other
places continued In good working order.
In spit* of repeated warnings, companies
employing the ovei'head-wlre system havs
none on adding wire to wire and overload-
ing their poles until the ruin _ wrought by J*
this last stornt has overtaken them. All
wires ought no w to be buried. :

* - i !4~—*'
i. Tk«a4»r»«ll> U taa BawTrack P M » U .

Ftvo hundred dollars line and a year hi
State prison. - This is tbe sentence wblohJudge Dlxon Imposed upon tbe convicted
race-track owners In Paasaic, the men
who openly and defiantly violated the
laws at the Clifton race-tracks, j •

No wonder"—comments! The Journal,
of Elisabeth—"that there Is consterna-
tion among the whole racing, pool selling,
track gambling fraternity, and no wonder
there is rejoicing among all who hold that
honor and character and morality
the law are worth preserving.

"The result [of the recent convictions
and. sentences In Union, Paasaic and
other countleei). according to tbe present
outlook. Is likely to be just what the
moral, thoughtful, fair-minded peo, le of
this State most desire. It Is that In a
short time every race-track In New Jersey'
will be permanently abandoned, sad erery
raoe-traek assentation driven oat at the

TaMotlae'a Day la ooariag, and OeroaM
k an Park fcwiie. k*s as expeoalve

UaeoftkearisslvwofUei

MASO*C GRAND LODGE.

PtAlilFa^U) DA^Y PRESi>

The Grind Lodge Free and AOCP.
Masons, eoneJnded their two day*' ses-
sion of the annual meeting at Masonic
Temple, Trenton, yesterday by tbe. elec-
tion of offlcera. Among the ZlaioAtid
Mason* present were Moat Worshipful,
District' Depvty, Grand Master T. O.
Herring. Master of Anchor Lodge; W. 1.
Ford, Master of Jerusalem Lodge; Past
Masters B. F. Coriell. EL Woodland and
JohnUlrtek.

For the positions of Grand Master and
Grand Secretary, dark hone* won the
race. The most Important. contest was
on the Grand Secretaryship. Everybody
thought that the Bar. H. Tealage, of
Irvington, had the Inside track, bat
Thomas H. B. Bed way, of Asbury Park,
who was Deputy Grand Secretary last
year, and who had not sought tbe office,
was elected by a nloe majority. The list
of officers is: Thomas W. TUden, of
Jersey City, Most Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter ; James H. Durand, Bahway, Deputy
Grand Master; Charles Bucher, Newark,
Senior Grand Warden; Albert F. Ban-
dolph. Bridgeton, Junior Grand Wardnn;
Charles BechteU Trenton, Grand Treas-
urer; Thomas H. B. Bed way, Asbury
Park, Grand Secretary ;Wllllam D. Butan,
Deputy Grand Secretary; the Bevs.
Charles H. W. Stocking and Edward
Dillon, Giand Chaplains; Henry 8.
Halnee, Burlington, Grand Instructor; A
D. Wlnfield, Orange, Senior Grand
Deacon; Edwin W, Bine, Orange, Junior
Grand Deacon; John A. Parker, Jersey
City, Grand Marshal; W. 0. Scott, Free-
hold, Senior Grand Steward ; Henry A.
Hodges, Junior Grand Steward; John
Cluny, Ciamden. Grand Sword Bearer;
Louis 0. GlUespte, Grand Pursuivant;
Florin OborstnL Patterson, Grand Organ-
ist.

Grand Master TUden ran for the eame
office four years ago against Bobert H.
Moore, of Elizabeth, and was defeated.
He is past Master of Blsing Son Lodge,
Jersey City, Past Grand Master and P*ut
District Deputy. Among prominent
Mason present yesterday, were ex-Gover-
nor Green, Governor Abbett, State
Treasurer Toffey, Chancellor MoG:lU,
Justlde Scudder, ex-Cnanoellor Bunyon
and ex-Governor Bedle,

A Sift tnm ASfrsciatlTa
The young men of the Holy Cro9e

church choir were the guest* last evening
of their late choir master, Charles W.
Kellogg, and wife, at their residence on
Mercer avenue, and the occasion will long'
be remembered, aa a most enjoyable one.
The "hours fled away very rapidly under
the spell of music, games, speech-making
and general good-humor. An especially
pleasant feature of the evening Was the
presentation of a handsome standard
lamp to Mr. Kellogg by Wm. H. • Hardy,
President of the Choir Guild, m behalf Of
the members, a* a token of their esteem
and regard. Mr. Hardy accompanied the
presentation by a neat speech, voicing the
regret of the choir on the occasion of Mr.
Kellogg's retirement, but congratulating
himself and his fellows because, although
they have lost their trainer, they have
still a friend and neighbor. Mr. Kellogg
responded in a few words, thanking the
men for their dainty gift, and expressing
his admiration and gratitude for the faith-
ful and honorable spirit which ha* always
characterized their work with him. Those
present were: Wm. H. Hardy, Henry Wil-
liams, Chas. F. Denckiau, Geo. A.Wester-
velt, Charles Mackey, Geo. P. Taggart.
Wm. Holmes, Bertram F. Tallamy, Edw.
Smith, and Edward N. Nellaon of Eliza-
beth, late orgsaist of tbe church.

Ts lastst a Lidiw »f Tun' Airs.
Dr. T. H. Tomllnson will repeat, by re-

quest, at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation rooms next Thursday -evening,
the very plain, forcible and helpful ad-,
dress on "Physical Degeneracy" given
under the auspices of tbe Association
Deo. 15, 1881. The following report of
the lecture was published at. the time:
"Tbe doctor first touched on overwork,the
want of holidays, the excitement of spec-
ulation, gambling, etc The use of alcoholic
and malt beverages wa» shown to be a
curse. The use of tobacco was severely
condemned, and Its evil results In the
users and their offsprings were clearly
pointed out Various forms of licentious-
ness were demit with—not in a vague

, b*twtth a definltenees com-
gravity of the sqb-

ject. The 4
be repeated until
town has heard its warning.

Cast TTS*III; SalrUd beat tka CsstnL|
. An arrangement has been -effected by

which the Lenlgh Valley railroad will
hereafter handle the coal traflo of the
Philadelphia and Beading Bsilrosd com-
pany between Bound Brook and Perth
Amboy, until the completion ot the Bead-
ing's new Pott "R*»«*i"g branch. Hereto-
fore the traffic has been carried over the
Jersey Central. '

- ! S '

Miss* IJshttax Ssrvtes list 1st WaaUr

Plalnfleld's electric lighting service has
not yet entirely recovered from the effects
of the storm. Borne of the wires are
still broken, and last night at least two
thoroughfare*—Broadway and Prospect
avenas were In total darkness.

Whatever tends to Increase mefulnew.
by t^nr^'-g pala aad aaftsrlag. wlU eet-
talnly secure aottes and sppcvvaL We
allud* to BalvaUonOO.

Insara yoor Ufe for 95 esnts agahkst all
the danger of a eoo*a**pttv*'a osath ay
kesptng a bottle of Dr. BalTs Cnagh
Syrap

JAJ«UA>t 30^

^ IU
any pth4>r part;
bOli^ ifoom. and

when-

They may
there m]

mbern rarely

bq 4s-

the

but n>o«rt

»bfir>. 1l»«»y
It* t).c bill

are i»ot ijtct-l. tuetl iu Un'jdsy
t u n * Most of tbtj*».' arr bllbnrd; «»
pertS—frtntleroiu ijtprrt^ of
and they can not U&tmt* l W
bilUard player .M.\ ."• j.

Then there Is tb£«*rd, aei
the eiubs allow ear||; play
of them do. fn a ̂ food man.v bl\ t'ne
cinba whist is noapinally playrd. j bait
actually all sorts i * gambling gntae*
viUi cards art pergfltUd All the card

pUy«rs fn the cinb|gradually Oi-ift into
this Set•! Of eotu-Mit occasionally, njen
play a qtdet garn^ without be(x>i»ilog
slaves to the babife but these are] not
meniners of the eird net. "and ahanr
preaeoce is not at idl desirabte u» th*
l . t t^t - • i • - ®>. -• - ' v 'i • \ V

There are rtftae j|ie«i wbo.b*te fallen
Into the habit of breakfasting at their
clubs. IUKI are never W-«-D there at any
other time. Otbeni[ieptn« OD'J to innoh-
cqp. Their pieces <Sfbnsin«*n are not
remote from the cfttb-hous^. and they
drop over there, for^ui hour ill tbe , mid-
dle of the d.-y Sofeptime* they hVt&r
friends alonj, aodipkev »lwa.va ftajre! a
good time This i | | | pleasant set*;'""'-

Tbt set containitaij the men who bang
around the clubs .*-• the day-time 'Its a
very pecoliar bneJ g Jta inemhera: are
either wealthy y«in^ . fellows who
think it beneath UiStn to engage ioiatty
uaefdl occupation, or men who piwfer
to dotheir work attnig'ht. Tbe latter
are ffw These ar*the men who tcoa-
stantly ocenpy tbe? club windows' and
gaze put 'upon the fashionable tbfopg
with>uperoiliouane^a.' . • ,

A good many oolt:«ee the -drib wbjen
they drop in 90 tttefa* way home' to take
acocktaiL They at* family me,n,iwpo
go h«Mne to dine, a'tiltf ocenpy their erven-
ings with social jjatgngement* or do-
mestic affairs. | t ' |a no unnsual thing
to w* fifty men d|bp into a club be-
tweeh four'thirty *>nd sis o'clock^ Jpat
for ihe pnrppse '/Jtf taking: a IHMe
chanipagne and bllters, or m lesaVfjb-
tocratic cocktail. pThese men rarely
stay more than haUfiui hoar- The read-
ing- net contain* a »«Srjy desirable eJe*> «>t
of the club, fta ^ambers arc qnj#t.
geDtlemanly fellow«';who lend tot»« tod
dignity to the cliibttM are always JM̂ U
Inforiied .::..$?. ' * f'

The dinner set il^bot so well deflated
as the others. It deludes osen of
kinds but there | l e particular k
wbo<k>me only tb*ii. and who or*
perts In pood l i v i n g These are alwagrs
good feSlows, and everybody is gladito
know them A nwit who dines !W*U
must be a good fellp» in his bmrt. and

j i« ao intertmng one,' too.

all

Stanfetr TelU m Cart4au Story Abaat
D m & ami TbaU^oIaoBwd Arrow*j

When we first, et^prantered the tribe
who • fong-ht vvitfc poisoned arroiVa,
write* StaJoiey in Sgrtbner, we wer« not
prepared to be greptly impressed V Hh
the clanger, but ***. received a s«elrs
lesson in AngTist, -%I87, during* a fldbt
with in* Avudbba #vagcs. Young '•>
lows, inspired by thi example of 14 4*^
enunt Stairs, R. E.f rushed with bfsiira
homicidal int*ntion# to the front, • Mtd
th* tiny .arrows saiUfd in showers] (isf
Uiem; but some o ^ them found 1 iffar
intended billets, jind were arreated
quivering in arms ajid shoulders,
contemptuoas «mil^s the young
drew, them oat *•» flung'them a'
and sbme continBeJ; answering the%*>'r'
ages s with Hfle> jjfebta, while c
sought tbe surgeon^tearing with
the arrows with Which they had %
wounded. 'When w day's fight ;f
over of course we Md more leisure jto
examine the mlpilpl, and our anxiety
was great when weSjjbserved that 'thiey
had been freshly Bfliiared with a brdwho,
gummy-like sabaUJpee which emitted s
subtle acrid odor, with a suspicion of
asafcetidain IV TJtf» arrows seemed to
have be«n plnngedr Into a pot contain-
ing a goodly qoantmr ot a resiooaajmb-
stanoe. and twirlaf aronnd fai It • * *
well soaked and gben lifted up jh> a
bunch and cbveredBllfith a banana pr a
piece of phrynhun Wfcl Qnivers fspi kst
the arrows showedm that the weapons
were considered bjp their owners it' P*
dangerous, for tbosw so smeared *ek»
tied together. be«d downward. (lad
apart from the-oth^a. •, • j

Yet tbe wounds Opde by these slapdW
arrostr* were merevlpimctures, sn«h las
might hare been m»4e by flnely-poiijted
butchers' skewersjjmd -being' eajeaed
ingly, ignorant of ̂ be effect _we fxk*"
tented ooraelvea wSth syringing
with warm water'' "

tth jb« ndagca

wounds.1 to make igire that nothu%bf
the substance should be left to irrUsjU
tbemt In no InstaaBe was this method
of aay avail. All w h o wei* woutto>d
either died after te^e|ble saffcrings from
tetaaus. Or developSI snch terrible gain-
prcnous tumors as >̂ incapacftata t̂ sJBl
from1 daty. far loaM- periods jar w#s*sr
their; coostitutions^ao .oompaHely] iff
blood-poisoning tha^tbetr Uvea bec*4ba
a buadien to them ^ ; '• '

A Brltlali
It U reported thaf'a British P<

or buried city baa $een discovered'
the estate of tbe rtjlre of Wellingloa.
in Ilrrkshirc. and lip exhibition of ar-
ticles diacerered i*tt is to be held' |a
Ixindon Thp ezorMtioos have brodgbt
to ri»w the rcmainl of a boas* tiQim
roentrd with mosal* floors and coa<*ar>
ing rootus healed^ by hya«eataftj»
Amoli? lite articloafJK> be rxbiiMLed:;ajr*
potshyrrls. bonea, s^mba. bsuiiue «r|e»-
&:U. (frapio<-ntN of j|pod' glass rrassls,
pieces of m>nwork.^iiefly tooia. includ-
ing carpenu>ni plpoe*. chiarts. asea.
bammon. googea. a 4 r i l * • " * *o«ae «%ed
tools sharp enotujh^ after having
borWd for tea eaatpsW*. to wor%
now.| Tag-city .araffilairt not with
regularity • • ^ i i • . •' '

I Thet#edof

A i
faade i is GcrnVany, saylj

nnd it

HORSESHOES.

to
i of leas slaslL
ma»y trhoTsak

da.^^^^^^^/^^Jl^^^hB^^^^.^k^ ^ L L M a_. ^^ .^.^a^ ^^.^k.^_^^a^sla\^^ .^^ *a^^_

MperusrutSt w/tucn, nof resamng BI
lay Uuag satfafactory. has 'kjast
Parrtefafart h| the aaafs ofd n

3k of p
nv-nt Jpaprr or] a paper prepared by »
S*tuiattou of oil. torpentW. etc- and

Win tajjira ««
iogctaef. anta! tbe i
l>i-nn^sry for the horseahoe la attained
fey aniagglntiaanV which Is IndUferest
UkthQsisUon ot moistiirSt sad wh*e|i
WiU aoftget brktle when dry (eapsMaUJr
«aseia Cam. Ihroaw gelatine, ooppsr
tiironiata. aBSBonia, or. a mizt«r« Of
Venetiaai turp mtine). The leavas Of
auch prspared taper can nr»t b**a« to
the darired forfi, and hols* for nailing
On UM» paper b« stamped Aaroaga. and
tbe le«vas ginefl together, boa oa top «f
another Then; tbe shoe has to
•I very <i»»<ig preasare, prrtia
hydranlk prcs*. la drie4 and* lawUjr
jiaitptj sW plat ted. The aoles eaa- bb
bored-in'by boa '"g nisi lililhs «*"»^r- t a
fhoae tassal for jbcttahes, instead" of b f
i»g. staisped jint. ; Ths ̂ fastening djf
these jlrP^T 'a a ba dosn> by "»"^" f
^hrrmrbithe bo ea bored'oa^stamped, as
•iboree described, or by -gluing wtth
~"~ i, caontcbouc, or S mixture of

^hun' axamonia* emulaicKftj . one

4-4**
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EDWARD C. MULFORD

GREAT DRIVE *
Coys s.

atssaat We, wajrta »u*» aal Sisi

tnptm mm* t*m»m auton. M JSfcs

Oksck nataaMka, f. S.M aa«
Dasiart t M H Itaia. V. tt, *» a

klinwala, IT. rs a*
uika. i :]•

»aass»tlas>sst>iA;*«»aa4<s
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Jerking High Prices
BALD-HE ADEp I

From MON0AT. JAN. IS, t | i i k - 1».
we will s*U all of oor $3 saoMCf^ « 60,
oar «3 SO shoe for 99, our « sli e for
$1.75, our $1.75 shoe for t l G*. | ! I-

Among the S3 shoes Is I :D|
OOODTEAB WKLT. that Is UiuiaUy a
BABGA1N! at tt SO. that tgli too for
fSJM. TheaameredoeUoo will JMa
aUthroo^h our entlrs stock. 1 fj

A. O
-OrSTXAadMO

• \

b saparlor to all other*. To Uiea^wfco sretor
ODM roda. we eaa tamtoh tlw (STMIIM w n * .
Wrrjr.-aad aa itanetotu w II ito f M
Jmstplseked. Xklstooairat .; |

BANDOLB^S
21 W . F R O N T \ fi l

•fexmtA, M. | . f

A. JACOLU

First-Clasa
IUntBU.I.I.i:

nuit tumm MAD*
mn Kilaw. .ajoa-anBa, JatUas

wntnaa. s»TlT«r»<l to aay
avnaaas *tv» as a trial,'

Varaabls
Oa «rev« strartiaas Oral*- .
Said. That aloe ls«as«« Ik*
isa •iniiaiS ai»« la n—pi >

HENRY UEFK
tr rot nan

QTT1P!Tr*>T*TTl*f't?: I

f-7.

of languor, steeplessne|& loss
of appetite, and a weak "1"~*—
''"• rrwould thrown
"bitters" . and other
medicines to the dogs
b f h l bl

g
before each meal a U
ful of TUTOR'S Rye W)
they would find no in
patent trash. A. RJIMDOBV
Rye Whiskey is warranted
absolatdy pare and tit fry tan
old, Sola eyerywfaeiv! i

l t l

PINO,
lit 0(18 Pi

CLUB,

stoek and;4«Ulrea of the
of gron»atreat sad ****•*•*"•• Iwoaid anaoaais

wmb><Mt*||au*da«tBasame pla|*

And WO be jpkargeJof Mr. oate of the N*w|T

at tlw c o m r of North;
Inohal

Park avenues, will
» |f Mr. T. 8. Armstrong, a graduate of tbe I>hiladelpa|a
ttfa^y. who ha^oaduotad l l l j p i ^ a o y y~rk, 'aad

Is -o favoraliSfc»pown to »as ^»jpt*»ssa aM-lafeh^na of PUlnfleld a|d

REYNOLD^.

M lbs Pnayiail Codfish.
•Cooper's bapktod

M 4 > M ; lSe lb.
Imporuid
New Crop H. O. MrUasea,
Choicest OallUrMa Hoi.ey. i «
Buuar-Oared Han*, l lo lb. \-::

, " •• Shoulders, 7o lb. • •:
Pure Coaptry jL«rd. lOo lb.: . •
Fancy Conntrj Butter, \9e9O, t*. 85c lb.
Pure Sweet Oiler, SOc vailoa; v , j

, L#moos sad Ntots at prioes "fwij flown 1"
* ^ e c i a T l ^ l S o i Oannsd Goods.

k Coffee C r o p s ' Astocl
Coftoe and Ortwery Store, »§\-#i |8T FKOMT ST.

CAYLE .PEARSON
New Vofk-Profe«»or(H
at pnplfS |s»W»Po». l&rmni—r eaa
Plaloft»laiwitU«swha<vlwU BOW

'TpMrin* andante. i
TmbtMt. tnilittM avsaw* a«w T«rt

Mr, BOWARD I . H
Via ^fejtt^raaoad imp'lls.oa tks

or 1401'
Wltltj <MbaM 'oon—atj of Iks Bsv

^ ^ a • -

j s i a ; . - . V | | ^ . ;

CRAVf,JG. -Itv G. CARPEI
^'Piano; 0'gan and

to plaj( Tlolia craoaftily

; Vrofcsaional Cards.

EMMONS

N h o p ,
8tr««t. I

trait 9*-mmv

1 • 9'

MfJflM
a* m »«i yi
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The convention of building taA loka it- 
jclatlons. held st Trenton yesterday, 
M a grand isueoea*.’■ A State League 
m formed, end matter* of Interest to 
ie business discussed. There were 
•presented 17? association* from all the 
>un tie* In tbeState exoept Ooean and 
laeez. Thenj are 396 association* In all 
id they represent twenty million* of 

Th* Grind Lodge Tree and Accepted 
Nason*, concluded their two day*’ aes- 
alon of the annnal meeting at Masonic 
Temple. Trenton, yesterday by the. dee- 
Uoo of oOoent Among the PUiuOoid 
Masons _ present were Most Worshipful, 
District Depaty, Grand Master T. O. 
Herring. Master of Anchor Lod^e; W. i. 
Ford, Master ef Jerusalem Lodge; Past 
Masters B. F. Cociell. H. Woodland and 
John Ulrich. 

For the positions of Grand Master and 
Grand Secretary, dark horses won the 
rsoe. The most Important. oontsst was 
on the Grand Secretaryship. Everybody 
thought that the Bey. H. Veelage, of 
Irvington, had the inside track, hot 
Thomas H. B. Bedway, of Asbury Park, 
who was Depaty Grand Secretary last 
year, and who had not Sought the offloe, 
was elected by a nice majority. The list 
of officers is: Thomas W. Tllden. of 
Jersey City, Most Worshipful Grand Mas- 
ter; James H. Durand, Bah way, Deputy 
Grand Master; Charles Bucher, Newark, 
Senior Grand Warden; Albert F. Bao- 
dolph, Bridgeton, Junior Grand Warden; 
Charles Bechtel, Trenton, Grand Treas- 
urer ; Thomas H. B. Bedway, Asbury 
Park, Grand Secretary ;WIUlam D. Butan, 
Deputy Grand Secretary; the Bevs. 
Charles H. W. Stocking and Edward 
DUIon. Grand Chaplains; HenrJ 8. 
Haines, Burlington, Grand Instructor; A 
D. Winfield, Orange, Senior Grand 
Deacon; Edwin W, Bine, Orange, Junior 
Grand Deacon; John A. Parker, Jersey 
City, Grand Marshal; W. a Scott, Free- 
hold, Senior Grand Steward ; Henry A. 
Hodge*, Junior Grand Steward; John 
Cluny, Camden. Grand Sword Bearer; 
Lout* C. Gillespie, Grand Pursuivant; 
Florin Oboratel, Patterson, Grand Organ- 
ist. 

Grand Master Tllden ran for the same 
offloe four years ago against Robert H. 
Moore, of Elisabeth, and was defeated. 
He is past Master of Rising Sun Lodge, 
Jersey City, Past Grand Master and Past 
District Deputy. Among prominent 
Mason present yeeterday, were ex-Gover- 
nor Green, Governor Abbott, State 
Treasurer Toffey, Chancellor McGill, 
Justkje Scndder, ex-Chsnoellor Runyon 
and ek-Governor Bedle, 

Maialsii. 
Ma has s ready published from 
( John H< bberton an Interesting 
the plea' urea of suburban Ilfs, any other pert of 

billiard'room, and 
infers just where 1 
xrxSSsuaJly evenlni DA land; Agjcom-^nrt. 

time. Most of tbofu.? are hj;hard; ok 
pert*—gentlemen experts. of !couf»w- 
and they can noc ttitersf* Uh^ .‘rtiipary 
billiard player. r • **• • 

TUpen there is the card set. Not all 
the clubs allow rand playing.; but mdst 
of them do. f* a .good many of! tiie 
clnta? whist is notpinally played. j but 
uUuIW all sorts igaf gambling games 
vith cards arepen*itted All the card 

players jo the club^radually drift [into 
this act. Of course^' occasionally. Imen 
play * quiet game without becoming 
slave* to the habife but these are: not 
menCbers of the Sard set. laud their 
presence la not at idl desirable lor the 
latter. , . T , V 

dollars.: Over 900 delegates crowded into 
The Assembly chamber, gome of them be- 
ing obliged to ,gpv Into the galleries. 
Judg£_Cudlngton and ex-Councllman B. F. 
Corlell, represented Plainfield Associa- 
tion, and B. Strothers and W. M. | Still- 
man repie-eute|d the.Home of this city. 
Ex-Councllman Isaac Rush more. Presi- 
dent of the latter association, was also 
present. ire of suburban eo- 

Change consists 
e, for only a small 
a ever return to the 
s are almost sure to 
one or more older 

Ease that they do not 
e|ty. In a uburbart town every- 
iwe everytx dy, It be likes—and 
eg when he would prefer not to 
i.|i allhoui b the people divide 
, ias people|do every*here else, 
t .decent br edlng lack* a large 

e. PeopleWho “come 
:ly "sized up” and 

Which they natural- 

i gratifying fe*( 
ty i* ■ 9*rmsnenc 
ticlpally of lncrei 
portion Sf f xml 11 
r, and new arrlvi 
tcuuaijitsnc"B ol 

Central Pharn 

Mr. i- H. Leggrti *grad> i of the NawfYc k 
ly ateploy. 

the corner of North and Bark avenue*, will *- 
P. B. Armstrong, a graduate of the I’hiladelpl a 
’h^ hiAecwduotedlifbrab many yeara, and w o 
o the physicians aU.! ofttems of Plainfield a d 

»• p- REYNOLD*,, „ 

There are some gwu who.have fallen 
into the habit of blieakf aati ng at their 
clubs, and are nevei- seen there at.'any 
other time. Other#Come only to lunch- 
etjfi. Their pieces pt business are', not 
remote from the cteb-hquae, and they 

thew used for l^rtiabet, of ba- 
te# stamped lot . The fastening of 
these shoes cia be dam) by nailing 
through the ho es boredoe stamped, as 
Above described, or by . glning with 

My old 

College of 
is -o farm 
vicinity, 

This brought forth a number of resolu- 
tions and substitutes and after consider- 
able talk the air was cleared by Senator 
Marsh Of Union taking the floor and tell- 
ing the convention that the Idea of many 
speakers, that I it Would not be right to 
organize a league to antagonize the Legls- 

As a legislator he 

drop over there, for^an hour iu the , mid- 
dle of the (ley H^rtimen they IriOg 
friends along, and they always have a 
good; time Thia 4*"* pleasant «et'':'*>"*. 

The set containing the men who hsng 
around the clubs im- the day-time • is a. 
very peculiar one. S, Its teetnbers ’ are 
either wealthy yohng . fellows -who 
think it beneath tbdm to engage ini any 
uaefdl occupation, of men who prefer 
to dotheir work atrfnight. The latter 
are fiver These a rathe men hr bo (con- 
stantly occupy the: club windows i and 
gaze out upon the fashionable throng 
with'bupercHkramMMk 

A good many only See the -club when 
they drop in pn their way borne to take 

to stay" | are qul 
adopted by the set 
ly Ijetongl 

Rot all i portions | of the Suburbs are 
equally desirable, And the family that 
contemplates golngsout of town to reside 
cidriot begin loo carefully. To find a de- 
slrible hduse does qbt imply that the town 
and nelghboihowd tell prove satisfactory. 
Th? best! time > to | look at a suburban 
place 1* njaoftday lb late Autumn or In 
Winter—a day whe? there is no enow on 
the ground and the condition of the roads 
and hlilewalks, with their extreme of 
muddiiiehsand roughness, may Be ascer- 
Ultied. Ou such allay the eye will have 
lofiger and wider views of surrduudlnge 
than are possible while the leave* are on 
the trees,^ Summer Shade and shrubbery 
of(eu have a covering capacity equalled 
only by. that of chajity. 

■(And r(ght bereft may be remarked 
that tblsjexacUng test has already been 
frequently applied by house-hunters to 
scores df places, including Plainfield, 
under comparison, laud bos always result- 
ed: greahly. to Plainfield's credit and 

• profit.] ’ . .. . ' - 
for miny teasonjs It la preferable that 

the suburban resident should own the 
bdiisaln Which be lives; one of these is 
that rente, In desirable towns, are gener- 
ally tar Id excess of interest, taxes and 

lature, was wrong, 
knows that the members of the Legisla- 
ture are jealouB of the Interest of building 
and loan associations, and they would ap- 
preciate the good advice of a league. Km lb* Preserved Oodllsh. 35 rants., 

lycooper s Imported Oelati*e,3 for 36 cents 
(Choice Mackerel, Ho lb. ',#& ji 

-Imported Maooocnoi, 3 the fat’ ll bents. 
,;NeW Crop N. 0. M. Iseee*. Weants gallon. 

« •• Shoulder*. 7o lb. • 5! 
. ’Pure CouBtry Lard, 10c lb.: v 
>'Pancy Country Butter, l»r 30, JJ, J5o lb. 7.Viim BmaeA fVris# WW• ewIlsMa’. N' 

Judge Gilhooly, of Union, stated that 
bis association was not favorable to the 
formation bf a. league, but he waa peraoc- 

From MONDAY. JAN. IS. 
we will sell all of oar S3 she , ax d the stable master 

pa des would eooa be . our S3 50 shoe for S3, our. )| 
SI.75, our $1.75 shoe for tl 6$. | 

Among tbs' $1 shoes Is cite 
GOODYEAR WELT, that Is W 
BARGAIN! at Sfi SO. that v| 
|tJ$. The asms reduction erg 
all through our entire stock. 

' ROGERS BRO 

ally, because be thought a yearly confer- 
ence would be beneficial. 

After: the discussion bad continued for 
two houis, the roll was called on the 
resolution, and It wjae adopted by- a vote 
of 148 to 109. Committees on permanent 
organization and tq draft a constitution 
and by-laws were appointed. 

laftr* litl'a Gw4 tirti. 
The gospel temperance meetings held 

In Reform Hall buuday afternoons at four 
o'clock.conUnpe to be liberally attended. 
Last Sunday's meeting wasted by the 
Rev'. Dr. A. H. Lewie, who In hie usual 
forcible manner presented the truths of 
the parables of the lost sheep and the 
prodigal.son ({Luke xv], depicting to his 
bearers tbs starving, forlorn condition of 

iks when there 

and Nuts at prions 

A Sift fima iwndstln FrtswSa, 
The young men of the Holy Cross 

church choir were the guests last evening 
of their late choir master, Charles W. 
Kellogg, and wire, at their residence on 
Mercer avenue,.and the 000melon will long' 
be remembered *s a moat enjoyable owe. 
The Tiours fled away very rapidly under 
the spell of music, games, speech-making 
and general good-humor. An especially 
pleasant feature of the evening Was the 
presentation of a handsome standard 
lamp to Mr. Kellogg by Wm. H. Hardy, 
President of the Choir Guild, in behalf of 
the members, as a toke? of their esteem 
and regard. Mr. Hardy accompanied the 
presentation by a neat speech, voicing the' 
regret of the choir on the occasion of Mr. 
Kellogg’s retirement, but Congratulating 
himself and his fellowB because, although 
they have lost their trainer, they have 
still a friend and neighbor. Mr. Kellogg 
responded In a few words, thanking the 
men for tbeir dainty gift, and expressing 
hie admiration and gratitude for the faith- 
ful and honorable aplrit which has alaaya 
characterized their work with him. Those 
present were: Wm. H. Hardy, Henry Wil- 
liams, Chae. F. Dencklau, Geo. A. Weeter- 

■velt, Charles Mackey, Geo. P. Taggart. 
Wm. Halmee, Bertram F. Tallamy, Edw. 
Smith, and Edward N. Neilson of Eliza- 
beth, late organist of the church. 

PEARSON * GAYLE, 
Carpenters jawo Suite era. 

Rannimcs-W. i Fe^as*. Ko U Vlas St. 
■ te'psrate. *«.,!■ via* a*. 

New V** Professor (Hi 
s« popira imssaes,. iiwniia 
Plolaflrld )s*ltUas whrtv bs-is D 
•met) tf, T*rm* ntdotxu. 

the sinner feeding pn hi 
was abundance in his Father’s house; 
chawing in glowing word-picture* -how 
that Father yearned over his lost one— 
watching, waiting for his face to turn 

III’LICK, 

T E R8 

S.IW, u:u, **).*:*) r. K mis. a.. iKAfcMudtl 
A»V SAMfOJf MA1LM. 
>A*». R. ear. 

last piseksd. Tklslsoaly a* 

BABDOLP 

21 W. FRONT STI 

kiss of forgiving love, lifting him up to 
the sonship which be had severed himself 
from for the allurements of the world; and 
illustrating God’s Wonderful love to lost 
sinners. - 

After prayer and testimonies, mingled 
I with the prslsjis to God, of several* souls 
who had returned to their Father's fold 
under the influence of the current meet- 
ing* of. the Salvation Army, and with 
hymns of praise led by J. B. Martin, with 
Miss Smith as lorgsnlst, the people went 
,borne feeling that the Spirit of Grace was 
hovering In tbeir midst and was ready to 
bless all who were ready to profeee 
Christ's name. 

ANDREW G. CARFE 11ER 
(rupe e* the Grand OosAarret Ira 

Te*cbc«; Piano,' Organ and Volin. 

A. JACOLUCCI 

First-Class Confec 
SUUVEItrMII 

B*ry th# WknA 
The recent storm waa an. impressive 

■objecHrseon an the folly ̂ of maintaining 
QUEER and NEW EN6LAJ 

HENRY LIEFK style is likely to b<( chi 
qo|ttageii (which thfuug 
comparison soon i bee 
Against i^ho single hou« 
may be fbund several 
burban town of s [few 
tajits, and ecotea of able architects are 
anjnuaUyi adding to the variety. It Is 
better to I live a year in a hired house and 
W*lk and look .about whenever leisure ab 
lof*’ | ' 

Above ?ll things. It is well to avoid pur- 
chasing building sites In some newly de- 
veloped locality merely because they are 
cheijp slid the auctioneer assures the 
crowd thjit there will be hundreds of 
hopses there Id a year or two. Within 
•twenty-flye mile* of New York or anv 

here is mors vacant 
[covered with houses 
1 years. To begin su- 
tbly It is necessary to 

ting distance of ex- 
ions, shops, churches 
isre Tillage improve- 
ivements, sidewalks, 

«tc4 have already been 
gala* are always to be bad 
icallOeS by persons who 
idy money and are not In 
To bay on the outskirts, 

>f the village growing out 
te [buy * lottery ticket. 

Life* being muddy walks 
te fqr Improvements. 

a system of overhead wires for the pur- 
poses of telegraphic and telephonic com- 
munication sad electric lighting. C r- 
poraUoas that jhsve made a fight, as many 
of them have, against the proposition to 
Bqry the wires, will have po popular 
sympathy whatever In their troubles, 
the probability is that, great as was the 
inconvenience caused to citizens - by this 
general prostration of the wires, most 
people Would bear tbeir privations cheer- 
fully in view of the severity of the punish- 
ment inflicted. The fact that the under- 
ground system Is practical has been dem- 
onstrated, and In this same storm, under- 
ground wlre^ In Paterson and other 

observation and 
ne unendurable, 
plan of the city 
undred in a su- 

C. W. LINES. 
Mason and Builder 

rranriti*. wi’jK -waww* i 

’ .« j TiitiBBrnrnMiuiT »WaaAl 

elation rooms next Thursday -evening, 
the very plain, forcible and hsipful ad-, 
drees on "Physical Degeneracy” given 
under the auspices of the Association 
Deo. 15,11881. The following report of 
the lecture was published at the time: 
"The doctor first touched on overwork, the 
wont of holidays, the excitement ot •pec- 
ulation, gambling, etc. The use of aloohollc 
and malt beverages was gbown to be a 
curse. The use qf tobacco was severely 
condemned, and It* evil results in the 
users and their offsprings were clearly 
pointed out. Various forme of licentious- 
ness were dealt with—not in * wgis 
general way, bat with a definlteoea* com- 

around hi it 
in lifted up 

!>y* Nhop 
tet 8tr##t, 
IF JOBBING. apart from tbwotb# 

Yet the wounds itel 
arrottp were men^i 
might have been mki 
butchers’ skewers, 
inglyj ignorant of i?i 
tented ourselves W4 
with warm water 
with ba ndages in' 

places continued in good working order. 
In spite of repeated warnings, companies 
employing the oveteead-wlre system have 
gone on adding wire to wire and overload- 
ing their poles until the ruin wrought by 
this last storm has overtaken them. All 
wires ought now to be burled. s 

ground tjun can <b 
tBjthe neit huudn 
buirblin life com for 
Hte wlthm Saoy w; 

Tk.ndrrbol 
Cool tab IUM am tbs CsstrsM 
An arrangement has been -effected by 

which the Lehigh Valley railroad will 
hereafter handle the coal traffic of the 
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad com* 
pony between Bound Brook and Perth 
Amboy, until the completion of the Bead- 
ing’s new For) Beading branch. Hereto- 
fore the traffic has been carried over the 
Jersey Central. 

a  
gtrsst Ushttet Savvies Is* 1st Whslly 

State prison. ! This Is the sentence which 
Judge Dixon imposed upon the convicted 
race-track owners In Passaic, the men 
who openly and defiantly violated the 
laws at the Clifton race-tracks. [ - 

"No wonder”—comments The Journal, 
of Elizabeth—"that there Is consterna- 
tion among the whole racing, pool selling, 
track gambling fraternity, and no wonder 
there la rejoicing among all who bold that 
honor and character and morality end 
the law are worth preserving. 

"The result (of the recent convictions 
and. sentences In -TTfikm, Passaic and 
other counties’]. according to the present 
outlook. Is likely to be just what the 

from' duty, for to 
their, constitution 
blood-poisoning tl 
a burd. tj to them PIANOS 

It is reported tha|!a British Pt 
or btxrird city has $ee° diacovei 
the estate of the ifpke of WelKi 
in Berkshire, and Ifen exhibition 
tides discovered i»H is to be h 
London The excavutiooa have Ui 
to view the n maina of a house 
men ted with mosaM floors and cc 
ing rooms bested^ by bypocz 
Among the articlckto be exhibit 
poU-berrls. bones, t^tebo. bvudze 
ssla. fragments of Hood' glass V 
piece* of iron work.^fiie fly tools. ! 
ing haipenterm planes, chisels, 
hammers, gougev uj|rll* and some 
tools sharp cnougl^ after havin. 

A1KI,| 
0RGAN8 

feeling, would throw “ 
“bitten" and other 
medicines to the dogs 
before each meal atabl 
fill of Tudor’s Rye V/ 
they would find no In 
patent trash. A. R. 1 
Rye .Whiskey is wi 
absolutely pure and t« 
old. Sold cverywher 

moral, thoughtful, fair-minded people of tl 
this State most desire. It Is that teas 
short ttme every race-track te New Jersey - 
will be [ rrminently abandooed. and every • 

DIES* m DRESSER. 

JULES 80UTE8, 

DWARD C. MULFORD. 
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PLAINF1ELD PRESS,

They Be ;Poeaens)od of Bn-
end

!
"Chotfc/1

i « Ms* t« At»
':. ra-rrt C*» Ttirnnirb Fire < n<1 ITitUf M
f Attat* fiocre«-Tb« ClaW HUM of
i : ft Oeoiaa la «Us ' U M .

; ii thsu B Isi a: main la the world wbo
i needs to be energetic. tngi-Dloxm, quick*-
: wltted. ' patient, |ong-Miffcring. deter-
mined tnd,Blx>v<3 all, "cheeky." says

j the New York TiiW*. that man ta the
jjknfortaftate terier ; at summonses.
j'JBervingiauininonM-s las good deal like

•ivinjf [a nkittlnh horse—*nybody can
i It untiKaometh^nif happens, and then

'.'When fc{»tnc thing [doftf happen, unless
; the driver or the jscrver can do fcome-

I thing mj>re than hold on to the reins or
hold out;his summon*, he is done for.

, The tijfcks that ftre taken to gel the
; best of the summdna-server are legion.
j Defendants in sutys, even if they have
jffternple* against laying at other times,
[(eel thft > to lie tot a Kummpm îierver ia
'. perfoe&i f~ legttimjate,\ and, aa- it were,

m iking 6n« of bis own moves
him. - Fcjr the server himself

r bfcsitstee tojlie. It )a one of his
most useful tricks. He Is aay thing
while trying, to gait near enough to Mn
Blank tp serve hliki wSth the snmmona
he is paid for serving.' lie Is a partleu-
lar friend Junt botne to the* city from
Hoboken or the \Vcst, and has not seen;

"Ir. Blank In ycaij*, or he la the real-
i aigent who *vaa talking with Mn
[ tool week jtboot those valuably

i In Uariem.os he Is a special mea-
rfrom a'btiftineM friend of Mr.

> want*t<> see lurai at once on
' tbe>nvuftt import4nt business and can

wfjbiai powibly Coine to bis office. Any
and all aad many-more sucb personages

', la the s unmona-seVrer at different times
of his arduous iereer, until it is a
I wondei' that he [doesn't himself forget
^vhat fee ia, and 'when he catches his

• ' victim fTtt.ll to recollect to hold out the
little Official piefe of paper and say:

:.':]"*M,r. Blank, hers] is a snmmona in a
: jptjjtt brought by—f* But the summona-
!-[server inever fonrlte. | -. .. _ :
. : 'A# ageneral rule thesnmmjta*set rer
vMJMTiesi on his disagreeable business
it [nietly. but of etmrrte a well-equipped

Btrver toevcr be»itete» to "make a stir"
f H is necessary. If bis victim jumped
ttto the water, ^ery like {y he would
mnp In after him If tLcre tt-asn't a boat
landy/and aervW bU summons before

" lg to save his man From drown-
facets (ommonirifrver witb-

large Smaip of determination
woald jbe of Httl* good, while the one

isi'detcrniinod and at the same time
f>Uf,'h to make bin deter-

valuablcj in never out of a jobw
;geta up a refutation as a reliable
1, one who alwiiys nails the defend-

ant h*' i» net ou, and a lawyer who
Itaowsj the man He want* to Serve will
M dtiB Liilt to catch, doesn't put his sum-
mons b the handb of, hia office boy, but

for the seijveri with the reputa*-

THOUSANDS

1:
|, It anknetluica hi .ppcina that a piece of

lans-serving is done in
and nomtkimes so peatly that

' rho see It dona are so taken up
I he admiration for, the Ingenious

• f r y e r that they ^uite forget to sympa-
| thUe with the vhftim, which ordinarily
'* .they Would do. knowing that the chances

afe Inifavor otAhflr at some time being
tn U s place, ratter tfian of their ever
nmjrjnj' t o try to strve summonses them-
•WJrrBsp — ' . • -j

^Bnjel a case occurred In East Fifty*
ninth street' the : other night, and waa
wU#ei aed by twenty or thirty pasaen-
'gitCaoii a Belt Line street-car and half ft
dofttn pedestrian^. The ear w a s bowl-
ing al ong rapidly. Suddenly two men
dajsheil out from one of the avenues
erosat ig Fifty-ninth street, one of them
about twenty feet In advance of the other,
-who vea ahouttog at the top of his
voieet "Stop tbiefl Stop thief!" One or
two I edeatrians [joined in the pursuit,
and tJ ie poUcemati a t l b e corner got h i s ,
unwifldly frame Into motion. But the
•apprised thief w M i faster runner than
anjt af thb others, and jumping on
to Xha front, platform of the car. be
fcmp to the driter "I am DO thief.
Whit np your horses, and here's a dol-
lari* I Then he: went In&lde and sat
BOW U, and ail the other passengers
tOOkea at him askance.

^tk conductor evidently thought ft'
Ills place to Jt?t hia car through: on

and not to sstop to let a man after
th|efP waa being caUed

fPtnrea. Bat when he saw the po-
ln the crowd of pursuers be

bell-si rap, and the car came
The i wn. jwho had-first ap-"

In pursuit leaped on board and
up to the man whom he had
t thief, »The; other* passengers

him take the man by the
ind |the |>bliorman was just at

the » W plat/ona) ready to put bun un-
PuUlng a paper from his

' A n *

the puraiier held it- out to the
panned and said: "Mr. , here is the

t In thatpult of — "
then the [policeman swore be-

i be had to 'run a block to help a
•ooa-aerver, and the car went on Ha

/way.! The man jwbo bad been served
loqk+d dejected, but be remarked to
hia n»xtneighbor - I t s juat as well. 1
aaap ass. ' It waa[ bound to come some
tlcfte. I knew at kbe start that that fel-
low would serv^ his summons some
way.) He's beent after roe for a week

k«ad »as pUyed aJll sorU of aharp games
',|to gei »t me. Tr jt last one waa a bright
|*rteki tboogh, Wsknt It? He waa wait-
I] lag < «* sae ootaid* my house but I saw
faint jfostiotime U» get a good start But
,1 lhia)k I ought to sue him for defama-
tsoniaTcharacterifor calling after O K
"Sto) i, thief r

• tteaan
r in England is In point of law
ne footing as net and other

g, and angirirs who flah in private
i without Mr-mission of the own-

BT . J liable topkinishment as poach-
"eirft* asibjeet to certain exemption* For

tasta* oe, if Siming in the day time, the
anglef can not be apprebended. but
t h e o ^ o e r of the [ flshery can aummoo
him before a juatjee and seize his rod
and Mckle, but nof bis creel nor any fish
he may have taken

ADVERTISEIIN THE DAILY PRESS.
•• Hia Biae.

B* beocM a|braad turn pair of (boos,
Ha thought ha'd c«c souM fmtm;

Hethm diacoTcrad that helaskad
The latest Uting In bats. :

Be bought ooe. Tbaa his
i He orderad two aew pair,
And tbao, abiaag* Caotl be

BJsooatwftiqDf '

Be boBgbt aaotber. Tbaa
Some walsteoattv Joat t

Be bad to cat aoos ass to
Be boacbtla dlaoMBd

Tbea ofaaated It tor a taam;
BcboacbtaatOiacraabtatant,
- And then mored op lo ataiin '

Be boufht tfttas thlaas, aad maay
' This maasD treat and wlea;
Par duriac btaearaerbe bad

-Tom MiBina at Outsssr sail

Valae of Changing Advertisements,
Picking op an old joarnal the othsr

day I found • statement to the effect
that • certain1 patent medicine firm had
not (at that time) changed the wording
of its advertisements for thirteen years.
While I am a! thorough believer in judi-
cious advertising I doubt it such adTer-
tiaing as that would accomplish any
good after a flew months of publication.
No doubt ninety-nine readers oat of ft
hundred would throw aside the paper at
sight of the familiar heading with the
exclamation, "The same old story."
Though publishers may save consider-
ably in - comitQsltion bills by permitting
advertisements to "stand" in their col-
umns for a year or more, they must lose
considerable in the illeffect npon othes)
would be advertisers.

It is to tbellnterest of publishers that
their patrons should find that "it pays
toidvertise," and those advertising col-
umns are most attentively perused
which are most frequently changed. A
publisher who allows an advertisement
to stand without change in his columns
for over three months is doing his own
business an labeolute .harm. Advertise-
ments are being looked npon as news,
and as such Ihey should be fresh and in-
teresting. Invite your patrons to make
frequent changes in their announce-
ments. It will pay them, and this will
hare a reflex action npon your own re-
ceipta.—national Publisher and Printer.

A New Profession.
The writing of advertisements is as-

suming the dignity of ft profession.
Much of the style of writing is charm-
ingly seductive, and withal contains no
little information at m scholarly nature,
as many a reader has discovered after
perusing ft half column with quickening
interest to find in the end how he may
become a Hercules in strength or a
beauty by the use of certain elixirs!
There is more money in the writing of
advertisements than in legitimate liter-
ature. Agencies solicit the writing of
advertisements and guarantee appropri-
ate illustrations, and the insertion of
same in whatever newspaper or periodi-
cal the advertiser may desire. Most of
the celebrated advertisers write their
own notices. "It ia only needful to re-
peat a thing often enough," says Goethe,
'Hand everybody will end by believing
it."-!* B. MoCftbe in Chicago Herald,

tf oaaan'a Iaaaenoe.
What isi so good an advertisement as

confidential advise of a woman of
jl know »"tM'*g which ap-

proaches i t Ton can remember ft dosen
books which have been made by this

sold a hundred thru—mil copies of Mar-
ion Harland's "Common Sense Cook
Book," and: more copies of "Little Lord
FannUeroy it mad* The Ladies' Home
Journal, ai i it makes the fortunes of
baby food people every year. 8oppose
•oar child [is 01. and Mrs. Smith teDs
yoar wife tihat Cantaloupe's food saved
nsr baby. life, a amndred dollar bill
would not.be too much to pay for • box
or bottle of the food, «ad so it goes-—
Art in Advertising.

ft. Cosamoo Banes Opinion.
The newspaper without any ail HI Has

msnta, which Mrs. Jaha Ward Howe
wants to see. might suit the tastes of
BOOM people, but it would be without ft
very intarasting feature. The idea that
the advertisements in • newspaper only
please the "T""ying room unfortunately
obtains ia some quarters, bat to the
great mass of the people they are not
only mtereatmg bat useful and in-
structive reading. They are the shop-
pars* constant companion, the business
man - guide and everybody's instructor.
A newspaper without adrsroaBng col-

fail to
Besides, it wvold be abont 1

aa Job1, tatfay.—Bestai Hsrald.

its

How to Advertise.
The question of method in advertianig

Is one having infinite range. The mat-
ter is one of the very first importance,
and cannot be too carefully studied. On*
thing about it that may be set down as
true is that every man's advertising, hi
its language and style, should be char-
aeterittio—characteristic of the man,
characteristic of his stock, characteris-
tio of his commercial position. For
etei> man has his peculiarities of devel-
opment. When he speaks we know it ia
be, though we may not be looking .at/
him, and his advertisement should rep-
resent him like his voice. He should
pat his experience, hia industry, his en-
terprise, into his advertising. It is as-
tonishing to see how merchants who are
tireless in their industry—at the store
early aad late, close buyers, eager seek-
ers after business, quick to embrace op-

fbr enJaugaoMBt of lines and
i of trade—4t is surprising to see

how such business men continue their
advertising in the language of the old
rot. and announce hi the same words
and the same type that did doty for
them yean ago that "B. Franklin (or
say other man, the name doesn't matter)
tastflltobefonndatthaoldstand,with
a choice stock of dry good* notions,
etc., etc." (The two etc.'s are indispen-
sable in an "ad" of this kind.)

Then is another andaDetter way todo:
U a merchant ba* any snap, any energy,
in himself, let him show It in his ftdrer-
tistng. If be has aay tfannlmr in Us
store, let him aay aa If he has connec-
tions which enable him to sell better
goods, or the same goods at lower prices,
than anybody eke, let him say that; say
it plainly, strongly and in a way that
will carry conviction of truthfulness;
aad on the same principle that leads him

Ho treat visitors to his store so thai they
will call again, let him writs his adver-
tisement so that his next advertisement
will be looked for, if yon get a person's
attention once try to bold it. Thewhol*
*M«jr |g summed np in this: One should
•tad* advertising as he does every other
department-of his business. Advertis-
ing i i ft science, simple, it is true, aa to
its main elements, but requiring more
thought and system than many of oar
business men have been accustomed to

The Arc of Advertista*.
Advertising seems to be an art yet to

be discovered by some people. That
ta, the practical part of i t A ooa-
stant stream of water from one or more
fire engines will soon extinguish or get
under control a very large fire, while a
few buckets of water, dashed an here
and there, have little or no effect. ; The
modern fire department is practical, and
has outgrown the old backet system;
and so with modern advertising—pfenty
of it, used in a practical, **»"»npn e—
and judicious manner, pays, •

If yon want to catch a osrtarn Mad of

aH fish trite at an kinds of bait. KotaU
people respond to every adverlleniauut.
The newspaper is a medium tnftispen-
sable to the majority of advertisers, be-
cause of its wide aad repeating
tion. As a promoter of trade aad profit
newspaper advertising to no longer aa
open question; that to, when dons m a
practical and intelligent
pays because of its effi
cheapness.—Beatrice (Neb.)

Advercfataa>
; We all reeogmiae that aa between the

fellow who works "by fits and starts"
and the chap who plods alone *>>d
at U steadily, the plodder gete
every time. This sfsiiiiuiliu fellow
create an occaafonftl nvpnaasOQ, bus tfaa
results of his fitful labor* a n diaripated
ia the intervals.

The occasional display of
only serves the purpose of preranttng fate
b f o altogether; hil

d h

y p
being foigotteo g
man who works, and h

whfjft
. rtog,

staatly improves his poatt*en and

80 it is with advertising. It te the re-
peated "ad" »~* thesnetained
toO. We dont aasa the "ad" ttM* ai
nerer ekanged, but the one titatkeear
Aamoing. butnerer omittedl Tbewka
advertiser keeps always before
pie to whom he desires to BBD fate
When yon want to fait doing
sto ! ' ^ * dttep
in a while."

Hot a Charity.
In any just view of .a quarter of a

century of journalistio work the ma
prominent feature, and oaje grring great

tlow Ho
As incident ith: tn^

at Plymotith, liaM. odled for the poa-
eesaionof a good3*e«l of pluck oeVithe

t f to t Detroitpart of two
Free Press.
tweiaty was

tne Detroit
n'os' aftiuot

the* had

sudden fary, and
The stick

ring in the
In the
before he •

atamgeathim.
Was fastened to a
nose snapped short
grasp, aad almost

thad happened be
throws mtotp air from the boll's

Hb (Nothing wa#torn froca bis body,
his *he*k was e # open, aad he *aa
ftwSfts^aAftA' Dfftftfte90Qaft OSBKJPBT seiB«B Dft9 SCeUa, ,̂ sin^ns|a^BaMf

under the fee* of # e ball, he sad pres-
ence of mind enoogh to realise thai hia
only safety lay w | keeping ao doae to
the head of the
not be thrown
get three angters
the 'ring la the
bis right hand he

g
that baoonld

Hs> asaas)gad! ia
fate left band into
rB nose, while with

one «f the

MeairwWletbef#merwnoow^edthe
animal, and who fg an •excellent shot,
got ft rifle from tUt house, and hastily
put uto it two cartridges. The ye*ng-
man, finding his sfjength failings espied
out to the other tofboot. - • M i

"Fire, for ptty*sFsalns> he aald; "t
can't hold" on mocS: longer." \)

The boll, astnmiaWii by the dntob of
bis victim, had for;.: a moment stopped,
but When be shooM again start tbere
would be amall ch*teoe of the life of the
young man. The jteihnal stood so 'that
his forehead was pneented to the farm-
er, but the young Man's head was with-
in a few Inches o£ the spot which Uie
biill4tmna*stria»|; • } \\ ':,

"If I fire,"the faJBiner called, "theiball
may, flatten.on Wt bone, and brill you
on the rebound.? %. • : • •

Wreany wky, l id qnlek." the other
d t th tpa h d i fcried out, as the

movbig. (
r \

• The farmer
der.snd fired
thst the ball i
out ft struggle.

showed elgiH

irifie tobisshoul-
sbot was so Itrae

atariaasj

A member of p
_ _ , a sensation to the

smoking-room of Hkchibafew nights
ago, says the Kew|York Times. Aabe
joined a gvoopjof jitiitlfmen H wai| no*
ticed that he .̂ rorê a unique pin in his
scarf. It waa a Uferge dog's head made
of osridized silver, fi Its eyes were tiny
diamonds and: ltSv-*nouth red enomeL
While the wearer^l friends were look-
ing at the pin and, commenting- upon i%
the red mouth of tjtte silver dog osened
and :a succession ~&t shâ rp barka Ubaed
therefrom. '̂  '

The effect waa iiartiing at first; bat
aa the barking i-rwijpm*rd several n»en><
bent of the club* pressed about the
owner of the phv^eurious to " u t t i w
"the new trick."*; The wearer o f the
decoration, after enjoying the senssttion
be had created! forj awhile, unbuttoned
bia waistcoat and disclosed a longjrnb-
ber tube attached^ to the pin qn; the
the under side, of -the scarl The tabe
extended down b»*o one of the pockets
of the gentlemftB's trounera, termi-
nating in a rubbe# buib. By repeated-
ly pinching the bftlb the-wearer of the
pin was able to cajsee the sounds to te-

mouth. Thus does
again. t

term- la .
young;

. . , », jnsttaed
beojCuee of the u e u p i a t ao many girlaand

itoerspba brpsd-, . ,-,- • - s - off?1

cast, aalVweni . aa>ong their aoquaint-
anoea of botli s e i ee , says the Lsdiea'
World. A y o u n * woman should be
very, very chary fk maldng such a gift;
in fact, it should be made to noser but
near relatives. Ifria time ienough-Wben
ft young w o m a a j b Bngagoit to a thor-
oughly responsibal and expallent young
man to exchmngi photographs with

Young m e p are very apt to:Jesthi IT.

about the originajb) of these pictures
when hi company:lwlth their comrsjdea,
anil to make ijjiastlthat would be Very
unpleasant for tfte yoong ladies to

.-ji.g.oiiiia; jafg^sasj:aye a

handiwork m the w a y of
painting, or e a r f b g . or f the UkeTftad
the young man m g h t give ber some-
thing of h i s owat baodlWork; for ex -
ample, a peintlntpto a earved bracket,
or a piece of repofisee work, with pro-
priety, but eitpeiftUe porchaaed g u t s
are properly laferdietsd Tjsy "K«»
form." j . "0> ! • .'• * ••
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FIREMEN, ATTENTION! 

IF U a man In the world who 
ij'be.e.nergetic, ingvniun*, quick- 
I patient, long-suffering. deter- 
*nd, nbovtj nil, “cheeky.” uj» 
4 York Times. tbut man is the 
Mtr server of summonses, 
inumnwokci la .a good deai like 
(ft skittlst; horse—anybody can 
|i>something happens. and then 
^Mncthing (doe* hrfppcn, unleae 
*r or the server can do Mae- 
<>r* than hiold on to the reins or 
I bis summons, he ta done for. 
|cks that are taken to get the 
Bms summons-server are legion, 
tuts in suits, even if they have 
i against lying at other times, 
.t to lie to a summons-server is 
hi- legitimate, and, aa(, it were, 
liking on* of his own moves 
-jhiuL - F<jr the server himself 
halts tea tolls. J It |s one of his 
fteful tricks. He Is any thing 
lying, to get near enough to Mr. 
*> serve him with the summons 
W for servjing. Ue is a partieu- 
kd Just cotae to thd city from 
m or the \Vest, and has not seen: 
ink in yearn, or he is the real- 
Igent who Was talking with Mr. 
East week about those valuable 
(tariem, of be jta a special mes- 

* AL|.Tjl- 
l! FBI<?E8 LOW ! 
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Iavliea the ipabld 
ft is newly addeo * 
screen for nat enjg 
1 leers enable* hint; 
la poanlbte by aar* 
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m vibrating mechanical 
rblch Jm • aftdeatly be- 
tellvvr cleat *r anal than 
rr methods* sense lag. 
w HoirwriitodK coal. ADVERTlSEilN THE DAILY PRESS, YasUhni* 

tor Pitta 
It Lotus. 

The question of method in adverting 
is one baring infinite range. The mat- 
ter Is one of the very first importance, 
and cannot be too carefully studied. One 
thing about it that may be set down as 
true is that every man’s advertising, in 
its language and style, should be char- 
acteristic—characteristic of the man, 
characteristic of his stock, characteris- 
tic of his commercial position. For 
every has his peculiarities of devel- 
opment When he speaks we know it is 
be, though we may not be looking .at/ 
him, sad bis advertisement should rep- 
resent him like his voice. He should 
pat his experience, his industry, his en- 
terprise, into bis advertising. It is as- 
tonishing to see bow merchants who are 
tireless in their industry—at the store 
early and late, dose buyers, eager seek- 
ers after business, quick to embrace op- 
portunities tor enlargement of Hw sad 
extension of trade—it is surprising to see 
bow such business'mien continue their 
advertising in the language of the old 
rot, and announce In the same words 
and the same type that did doty for 
them years ago that “B. Franklin (or 
my other "■«" the doesn’t matter) 
Is still to be found at the old stand, with 
a choice stock of dry good* notions, 
etc., etc." (The two etc.’s are indispen- 
sable in an “ad" at this kind.) 

There is another and a better way to do; 
If a merchant has any snap, any energy, 
in Mm—if, let him show it in hie adver- 
tising. If be has any bargains in his 
store, let him say sa If he has connec- 
tions which enable him . to sell better 
goods, or the warn goods at lower prices, 
than anybody else, let Urn say that; say 
it plainly, strongly and in a way that 
will carry conviction of truthfulness; 
and on the same principle that leads him 

“to treat visitors to his store so that they 
will call again, let Urn write his adver- 

in liarlem, or he is a special met- 
;er from *'business friend of Mr. 
ik Who wants; to see 1pm at once on 
most important business: and can 
pogaibly conic to bis office. Any 
alljaad many more such personages 

if at different times 
LEGANT is j arduous Career, until it it t 

let that be (doesn’t himself forget 
l he Is, and When he catches his 
n (fail to recollect to hold out the 

Official pie*e of paper and say: 
Illank, h*r*i la a summons in A 

Brought by—’’ Dot the summons- 
>r never forgets. 
a general rule the summons-server 
e* on hia disagreeable business 
dy, hut of course a well-equipiw-d 
■r never hesitates to “make a stir" 
■ necessary. If bis victim jumped 
the water,?’ Fry likelyhe would 

> ip after him if there wasn't a boat 
y.;and servte his summons before 

FANCY G0ODS. 

NOTIONS, Irp. 
.Hits. PbUllpsburc sod 
Ml. K.) sit sod III 

wills and rblUlpsbwrg 
Viu-1 M A. a.; 1 M r. 
town, barllngVHi sad 
HS.SIS.il ST A. M. F 
Sn&daja at 1011 A. a. 
ol tickers are on sals. 

Value pf Changing Advertisements. 
Picking up an old journal the other 

day I found a statement to the effect 
that a certain patent medicine firm had 
not (at that time) changed the wording 
of its advertisements for thirteen years. 
While 1 am a thorough believer in judi- 
cious adverti.-ting I doubt if such adver- 
tising as that would accomplish any 
good after a flew months at publication. 
No doubt ninety-nine readers out at a 
hundred would throw aside the paper at 
sight of the familiar heading with the 
exclamation, “The same old story." 
Though publishers may save consider- 
ably in composition bills by permitting 
advertisements to “stand" in their ooh 
nmns for a year or more, they must loss 
considerable in the ill,effect upon other 
would be advertisers. 

It isto the interest of publishers that 
their patrons Should find that “it pays 
totadvertise,” and those advertising col- 
umns ora most attentively perused 
which are most frequently changed. A 
publisher who allows an advertisement 
to stand without change in his columns 
for over three months is doing his own 
business an absolute harm. Advertise- 
ments are being looked upon as news, 
and as such they should be fresh and in- 
teresting. Invite your patrons to make 
frequent changes in their announce- 
ments. It will pay them, and this will 
have a reflex action upon your own re- 
ceipts.—National Publisher and Printer. 

ingi In face, a summons-server with- 
put a: large ImSip of determination 
Won Id be at lHU* good, while the one 
Who Is'determined and at the same time 
gtdek-Wittcd enough' to make .his deter- 
mination Valuable) is never out of a job 
(lie gets up s reputation os a reliable 
:taen, one who always nails the defend- 
int hrj is' set on, aiid a lawyer who 
kftowsj the man He wants to serve will 
he difficult to catch, doesn't put his sum- 
mons |a the hands of hia office boy, but 
sends for the server with the reputa- 

-mouth red enamel. 
| friends were lopk- 
, commentin'? upon it 
(be silver dog opened 
it shvy barks bned 

Kartiing'at first; bat 

g sri fata, etc U 

STEPHENSON'S, 

ippena that a piece of 
tin-serving is done in 
times so pdatly that 
lone are so taken up 
Ion fn£.-*be Ingenious 
)itite forget to sympa- 
Him, which ordinarily 
iwing that the chances 
ilr at some time being 
ler than of their ever 
(rve summonses them- 

. W. RAND, 

I 24 West Profit St. 

his waistcoat And iBncloaed a long/ru b- 
ber tube attache# to the pin aid: the 
the Under side of-the scarf. The tube 
extended down into one of the pockets 
of the gentleman's trousers, termi- 
nating in a rubbts) bulb. By repeated- 
ly pinching the bhlb the n»uerof: the 
pin was able to cgtaae the sounds to is- 
sue! from the Idogb mouth. Thus does 
the Yankee mind triumph again. 

'on Id do. 

tisemeut so that hia 

•# * * a a pi| l U u w r.u. • j Jar— t so 
Oft, 11* t UA,4 |Ut *0, SOS a case occurred In East Ftfty- 

treet the; other night, and waa 
ed by twenty or thirty passen- 
a Belt Line street-car and half a 
pedestrian*. The car waa bowi- 
ng rapidly. Suddenly two men 
out from) one of the avenues 
t Fifty-nldth street, one of them 
wenty feet in ad vance of the other, 
as shouting at the top of his 
“Stop thief! Stop thief!" One or 
destrlans joined in the pursuit, 
) policeman jd the corner got his 
dly frame inW motion. But the 
ed thief was a faster runner than 
f urn ot hjsrs, and jumping on 

front plgtfonn of the car . be 
to tbe driyer: “I am no thief, 

■p your hotsea, and here’s a dol- 
Then he went Inside and sat 
and all the other passengers 
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The writing of advertisements is as- 
suming tbs dignity of a profession. 
Much of the style of writing is charm- 
ingly seductive, and withal contains no 
little information qf a scholarly nature, 
as many a reader has discovered after 
perusing a half column with quickening 
interest to .find in the end bow be may 
become a Hercules in strength or a 
beauty by the use of certain elixirs! 
There is more money in the writing of 
advertisements than in legitimate liter- 
ature. Agencies solicit the writing of 
advertisements and guarantee appropri- 
ate illustrations, and the insertion of 
same in whatever newspaper or periodi- 
cal the advertiser may desire. Most of 
the celebrated advertisers write their 
own notices. “It Is only needful to re- 
peat a thing often enough,” saysOoethe, 
“and everybody will end by believing 
it."—L. R. McCabe in Chicago Herald. 
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and there, have little or no effect. ; The 
modern fire deportment is practical, and 
has outgrown the old bucket system; r.#fod California ApriooU. 
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and so with modern advertising—plenty 
of it, used in a practical, cnmmnn sense 
and judidoua manner, pays. 

If yon want to catch a certain kind at 
"is yon wee* certain. -kAnd of Mac; nag " 
aU fish bite st all kinds of haiL Not all ( 
people respond to every advertisement 

i? evidently thought ft" 
get his car through on 
atop to let a man after 
gef!" waa being cajlad 
it when he saw the po- 
crowd of pursuers he 
trap ( and the car cams 
aan. who bad-first ap- 
t leaped on board and 
lie man whom he had 
(The other" passengers 
9 take the man by tha 
policeman y»a Just at 
A ready to put him un- 
fig a paper from his 

st held it out to tha 
“Mr. .here is the 

unpleasant 
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newspaper advertising Is no lougv 
open question; that ta, when done 
practical and intelligent manner, 
pays becansa of its effectiveness 
cheapness.—Beatrice (Neb.) Damocr 

Woman's Influence. 
What ta. so good an advertisement as 

B confidential advice at a woman of 
neoce? .1 know nothing which ap- 

proaches it. You can remember a dozen 
books which have been made by this 
sort of feminine reorenmendation. It 
sold a hundred thnnmnd ooplsa of Mar-' 
ion Harland’s “Common Sense Cook 
Book," and mors copies of “Little Lord 
Fsuntieroy;" it made The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, and it makes tbs fortunes of 
baby food people every yeor. Suppose 
your child ta ill. and Mrs. Smith tells 
your wife that Cantaloupe's food saved 
her baby’s life, a hundred dollar Mil 
would not. be too much to pay for a box 
or bottle of the food, and eo it goes.— 
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then the i policeman swore ba- 
le hud to Iron a block to help a 
ua-serrer, (and the car went on Ha 
The man (who had been served 
dejected.: but be remarked to 

it neighbof: “It's jnat as well. I 
a ' It was- bound to come soma 
I knew at;the start that that fel- 
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tie's ben* after me for a week 
i played a|l sorts of sharp games 
A me. Thxt last one was a bright 
hough,- wasn't It? tie waa wait- 
me outsid* my house but I saw 
* in time to get a good start. But 
I ought UJ sue him for defame- 
character i for calling after me; 
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ng in England Is In point of law 
•me footing as net and other 
and angtfirs who fish in private 
without permission of the own- 
liable to pjunishrarnt as poacb- 
jeet to certain exemptions; Far 
- if (Uhing in the day time, the 
can not be apprehended, but 
er of the | fishery can summon 
ore a justice and seise his rod 
:le, but not his creel nor any fish 




